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Commission, Police To Take Action On Unlicensed Drivers
Insurance 
Rates To Go 

Up August 1st
Sleton citizens esn look for

ward to an approximate 15 per 
cent Increase In automobile In
surance rates, effective August 
1st. tccordlng to local In
surance men The hike It In 
line with an announcement from 
the Texas Insurance Board, 
ordering the Increased rates 
across the state.

Broken down, the Lubbock 
Coisity (territory 10) rate* for 
private passenger caralnCom - 
prehenslvc coverage will go up

7%. Collision rates will be 
upped by 11 4%, and Liability 
rates will undergo the Increase 
In Bodily Injury of 24 9%; and 
In Property Damage of 3.5%.

The chief reason for the ral se 
appear* to be bated on mis
calculations made when the rate 
Structure was changed more 
titan a year ago At that time 
It was estimated that around 
fifty per cent of the state's 
drivers would come In for an 
lncreaae In rates rather than a 
reduction It was found out, 
however, that a much larger 
number of driver* were eligible 
for a ‘ ’zero classification," 
meaning no penalty was 
assessed for violations

Statistics say this has brought 
about • loss In premium revenue 
for agents and companies of ap
proximately 123 million With 
the Increase In rates. It Is 
estimated that the deficit will 
be erased, with about $30 mil
lion to be picked up annually

Slaton drivers can look for 
their rate* to be Increased on 
en average of from $5 to $37 
s year.

One change will be the slight 
advantage of the Insurance 
purchaser, however. In that the 
minor moving violations that 
have previously caused penal
ties caused penalties will no 
longer do so In point, the ticket 
for passing a stop sign has 
previously been counted as »n 
Insurance penalty but will no 
longer be considered as such 
Other minor Infractions along 
this Une will also be dropped 
from the penalty list, leaving 
such item s as speeding, reck
less  driving, driving while 
Intoxicated, etc.

LITTI.E LEAGUE WINNERS
CITY CHAMPIONS—Pictured above the Dodger*, who this 
week wrapped up the championship of the Little League Major 
Division. From left to right In beck row are Bob Fondy, 
manager,* Danny Heinrich. Gary Brush. Charles Underwood,

Henry John eon. Richard Cooper. J .  R Thome*. George cosryor 
and Roy Wells, coach Front row: Don Simmons. Teddy Dawson, 
Arthur F-nloe, Larry Nall, Randall Lanftham, and N t*  Fondy
See uoty on Sports Page

C ity To T a k e  Action O n  D ra in a g e  
Problem  In S o u th w e st O f  C ity

At the regular meeting of the 
Slaton City Cotnmlaalon Monday 
night, a group of citizens at
tended to hear a report on drain
age in the Southwest part of 
town. The report, given by the 
City Engineer, offered aeveral 
solutions to the problem, but no 
action was uken pending a de
cision by the Highway Depart
ment Engineers on planning the 
Highway by-pa*s. Attending 
were M. Jsy McSween, J r . ,  W. 
W. Gilliland, C .E . Upham, H. 
E. Anderaon. August Kitten, Ben 
Sokol. E.T. Caldwell end E.B. 
TumUnson. _____________

W.R. Henry 
Santa Fe

Named To 
Promotion

Kansas. La Junta. Colorado, and 
Amarillo before being promoted 
to superintendent at Amarillo 
In 1955 He was transferred to 
s jperlntendent at Emporia.
Kansas. In 1959 ami waa named 
as si stent general manager at 
Galveston in February of I960

"SLATO N O LD STE R S  TO P LA Y  GAME:

Additional action appointed 
W. Howard Hoffman for another 
rwo-year term as Slaton's Di
rector to the Canadian River 
Water Municipal Authority 
board of d irectors. The term 
will begin August 1st, 1961.

In view of paving In Slaton, 
tbe Commission voted unani
mously to take the first steps 
necessary to Initiate es asses
sment paving program for 1962.

Chief of Police f ugene Martin 
reported that the old patrol car 
had been sold, as he had 
previously Instructed to dispose 
of It.

Mayor Lemon reported that 
garbage barrels could be se
cured from Roy Bloodworth, 
800 South 16th. for $3.50 each.

It was also reported that the 
city-owned house In the Hood 
Addition was now ready for sale, 
and the price of $4,500.00 was 
placed on the property, with 
$500.00 to be paid down 
and $50.00 per month with the

note to drew 6$  Interest on the 
unpaid balance. Persons Inter
ested may contact the city sec
retary .

Westv ie  w  
VB School

The pastor a no workers from 
the Westvlew Baptist Church 
will hold Vacation Bible School 

. in the Triumph Baptist Church 
on East Geneva Street July 
17-25 The sessions will be 
from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a m. 
Monday through Friday

The closing program will be 
held on Friday evening July 21, 
at 7:45 p.m. All children ages 
4-12 In this area are Invited 
to attend

Mrs. Richardson 

Ritus A r t  Hold
Funeral services for Mr* 

D. S Richardson, 74. resident 
of Slaton since 1926, were at 
2:30 p m. Tuesday July 11, 
at the Slaton Church of God 

The Rev B. E Coker, pastor, 
offlclat&L Burial was In Engle
wood Cemetery here under di
rection of WUhama Funeral 

j Home,
M r* Richardson died at her 

home here early Monday after 
a long Illness, •

She la survived by two 
j  daughters. Mr* Walter Rampy, 

Wichita Falla ; and Mrs 
: Priscilla  King, Odessa: rwo 
j son*, D. S. Richardson J r  , 

Odessa: and H. B Richardson. 
Slaton: one brother. H S Johns
ton. Slaton: nine grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren

CONCERTED d r iv e  b y  d e p a r t m e n t
TO BEGIN HERE OVER WEEKEND

Slaton’s City Commission, at its regular 
meeting Monday night, conferred with 
Chief of Police Gene Martin and took action 
for new rules and procedures which will 
apply in the future to the growing number 
of young, unlicensed drivers within the 
corporate city limit.

Chief Martin reported that periodic 
checks were made on drivers license, 
and than an excessive number of persons 
had been driving without the proper 
license.

I pon discussion of th* prob- !
lem, '.ha commission Instructed j ,  m m
Chief Martin to focus special 
attentiob on this phase of the 
enforcement, and to make future 
reports on all minors driving 
without a license l por. each 
ticket Issued to a minor without 
license. Chief Martin was In
structed to write a letter to the 
parents of the violator, outlin
ing the drcum atancea of the 
offense and asking that the par
ents appear with the minor be
fore the Corporation Court 
Judge

The Commission also In
structed the Judge to assets  the 
minimum fine for the first vio
lation. ! »t she ul • the otfenacs 
continue to occur, than maxi
mum line will be as sea ted on the 
third otter se

Making a statement on the 
reason for this action, a spokes
man for the Commission stated 
that minors driving without lic 
ense constituted one of the main 
problem* In that accident* were 
more likely, and damaged In- ! 
sura nee, regardless of fault 

A sa growing safety problem, 
the law officers In Slaton will 
be concentrating on the problem [ 
of unlicensed drivers, snd 
notice of this fact la being given 
well In advance so that both 
drivers and parent* m*y make 
the necessary adjustment to 
comply with the regulations, j

Club, and the Lubbock Texan 
Airplane Club.

A total of 14 trophies will 
be given away, and contestants 
will be from New Mexico, Okla
homa and Texas.

Among the events to be held 
are "Stunt Combat," and "R at 
Racing." All the public 1* In
vited to the event, and patrol
men will be on hand to direct 
traffic.

Model A irp lane Contest To Be 
Held In S laton Sunday July, 16
A model airplane contest will 

be held behind the Slaton High 
School this Sunday, July 16, 
tt was announced this week.

The contest la scheduled to 
be held from 8 s . m. until 5 
p. m ., and will be sponsored 
by the Slaton Model Mrplane

W. R. HENtY
W.R Henry, eon of Mr* W T 

Barry, of Slaton, was namad is  
the new assistant to the vice 
president, operating depart
ment In Chicago, for the Santa 
Fe Railroad. It was announced 
this week

Henry has previously served 
In the position of ssslslant gen
eral manager of the Gulf Lines 
at Galveston T w Goolsby, 
form erly superintendent of the 
Santa Fa Railway's Plain* ‘H- 
vlstor at Amarillo, ha* baan 
namad to succeed him

Bom tn Roby, Texas, in 1917, 
Henry 1* * graduate of SUton 
High School, and began Ms 
career with Santa E * hare 

Ha alec served at San Angelo. 
Amarillo. Albuquerque. sad 
than was advanced to train
m aster at Clovis. New Mexico 
In 1*47 He then worked In a 
sim ilar capacity at Dodge City,

Otis Gunter Appreciation Night 
To Be Held Here Friday, July 14

An "O tisGistter Appreciation 
Night" will be staged at the Babe 
Ruth League Park Friday night 
when many of Slaton's musty 
old ex bsll plsyer* come otA of 
retirement to play * 1 *™  
honoring th# man whohasprob- 
aMy done more In helping, 
coaching, guiding and a ss is t
ing local baseball youngster* 
than any other resident of the 
area

Beginning at 8 P m . th* 
coaches and manager* of the 
Little Lesgus teams will plav 
the coaches and managers of 
the Hebe Ruth snd American 
Legion leagues

Gunter »* presently In th* 
Church of Christ Mom# for th*

Aged. In Gunter. Texas He has 
been In the hospital for th* 
past 3 months a* a result of * 
stroke he suffered In September 
of I960

No person could be more 
closely acquaint*) with haae- 
twll, is  Giatter was an umpire 
In th# profeaalonal league* for 
15 year* He wa* an excep
tional play*r In hi* yoiaiger 
day*, and while In Slaton worked 
with every league at one time 
or another There la no way to 
determine th# number of hoy* 
who have profited from hit ex
perience and contrlbiAlono to 
th# gam# In 9aton

Gunter waa on# of th# most 
Instrumental person* In the

organization of L ittle League 
and American Lrglon baseball 
here, and worked with them 
since their beginning

The gsme Friday night will 
serve aa tribute to the time, 
experience and years given 
freely by Mr Gunter to th# 
gam* he waa closest to and loved 
th# moat

HIGH SCHOOL 
COUNCILS MEET

ABILENE — Th* Tessa As
sociation of Student Co met Is 
has ached Je d  Its annual work
shop for high school student 
council* at Hardin-Simmons 
University July 23-21

* * * * * * * * *

OTU GUNTER

Slaton Student 
On Honor Roll

Making the scholastic honor 
roll at Wayland Baptist College 
In th* spring were 116 itixlents. 
Including Miss Katherine Smith. 
Slaton Of th* 116. some 10 
students made an "A "  average

Mis* Smith, a sophomore e le 
mentary education major at 
Wavltnd last sem ester, Is th* 
daughter of Mr and Mr*. W' K 
Smith. 620 South 13th. Slaton 
A 1959 graduate of Slaton High 
School. Mlaa Smith maintained 
an average of 2 6 la at sem ester

When Wayland Baptist Col
lege opens Its fall sem ester 
Sept 7 for orientation and test
ing of new students and Sept 
11 for registration of upper
classm en. rwo new buildings 
will he open for student oc
cupancy Owen Hall, a 100-unit 
women'* residence, and A lll- 
aon-Conk»right Hall, an 8-ixilt 
married student* apartment, 
are In the final stages of con
struction. Cround will he broken 
soon for the construction of th* 
Home Life Bulging, which will 
house home economics snd 
family Uf# department* These 
new holdings will enable Way- 
land to tak* ca r*  of th# antici
pated lncreaae In enrollment.

MISS HJDY DUNN

Judy Daxx To 
Ploy la

All-Star Gama
MU* Judy Dunn, form er bas

ketball standout for tbe Slaton 
High School TTgeretta*. will 
play the position of forward fur 
the North In th* annual AU-S tar 
gam* to be held In Abilene's 
Roar Field House thl*Saturday, 
July 15. Th# field house Is 
located on the campus of 
Hardin- Slmmona University, 
and the game la scheduled to 
get underway at 8 p jn .

Coaching the a ll-s ta rs  will 
be C.W. Dukes from Sundown, 
and R. C. Hyden from Buna. 
Both coaches have established 
outstanding record*.

Accompanying MUs Dunn to 
Abilene will be Coach Paul Bon- 
well, who coached the T lger- 
ettes to their district victory 
during the past season.

Judy received many top 
honors while playing with Slaton 
High School, Including being 
placed on the All-Dlatrlct squad 
In 1960-61, and being on many 
A U-Tournament teams.

In playing on the AU-Star 
team, Mias FAinr become* the 
first Slaton girl to ever achieve 
the honor.

other* on th# North AU-Star 
team are : Judy Beasley, 
Hawley; Martha Yancy, Steph- 
rnvtlle; Eleanor Dodson, F r l-  
ona; Sherry Bur gamy, Fretv- 
shlp; Judy Allen, Meridian; 
Marale Cozart, Henrietta; 
Linda Davison. Sudan; and 
Donna Dye, Claude,

On the South All-Star squad 
are: Barbara Craws, Dalaetta; 
Batty Blnford, B elM lla ; Lor
raine Mutina, Angleton; Nina 
Fields, Rockport; Sue Parrish , 
Dear Park of Dallas; Betty 
Ward, Devine; and FUen 
Nlchola, Brazos.

|A NEW CHURCH 
PAGE THIS WEEK

BEGINNING THIS WEEK 
IN THE SLATONITE, A 
NEW CHURCH PAGE,
WITH DEVOTIONAIS IT  
A LOCAL PASTOR TO BE 
WRITTEN WEEKLY. THIS 
WEEK'S MESSAGE IY  DR. 
CHARLES WOOD OP THE 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
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Message Sent To Slaton Citizens From 
Former Minister Now A Missionary In Florence, Italy
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Editor'* ‘ ate: The following Is 
lette • id message from 

larold f .lev, former mlnls- 
er of the Slston Church of 
'hrlat, to the citizens of (he 
r e s . Along with his family, 
tobley Is presently s mla- 

donery In Florence, lu ly . His 
yards describe the pictures 
ihown and some of his ex- 
•erlences In Europe. He left 
llaeon early this year.)

July 1. 1%1 
vlr. Joel R. Combs. Editor 
ilaton Slstonlte 
>Umn, Texas 
)ear Joel:

Enclosed Is a "freshm an's 
viewpoint”  of Florence. U you 
chit* I have more friends than 
enemies in Slaton feel free to 

e any of this m aterial with 
hany comments or deletions you 
fee Msec essar\ .

I started this m aterial a good 
while ago hut just got around 
to finishing today. This place 
Is really a sight to see; very 

.interesting. I haven't touched 
f the hem of the garment when 

U comes to seeing. For In
stance we have here In 1 lorence 
two reproductions of Michel
angelo* s David. 1 have seen both 

th e  Reproductions: In fact I pass 
ond of them several times a 
week. But only yesterday did 
I take tin :* out to read In my 
guide of the dry to learn that 
the original of this magnificent 
statue Is In a Museum on a 
back street here.

One thing that Im presses me 
la the number of holidays. Last 

I Saturday when I saw the old 
I style ca k to  It was John the 
I Baptist's Day. He la the patron 

ss M  of the city . Thimsday two 
; days ago was the day of Peter 
I and Paul If I haven't gotten 

them mixed up.
Now we are having lovely 

| summer weather with not too 
! unpleasant temperatures yet.
' Nights are very cool and 

pleasant except for the free flow 
of mosquitos via unscreened 
windows.

Mona and 1 have made only 
one short trip to other part* 
looking around. We did get a

' worm’s eve view of Milano and 
spent about four pleasant hours 

| In Venice. The other cities on 
the route we Just passed 
through. We have no Immediate 
plans to see Rome but probably 
will do so before next fall. 
There la a church In Taranto 
(In the heel of the boot) made 
up of American servicemen who 
w .it me »  come down and be 
guest speaker for them when 
possible but It mav be S«g»t. 
or October. On that trtp 1 will 
naturally go through Rome and 
Naplea.

with life except for the loss of 
so many wonderful friends and 
members of our fam ilies and 
their companionship. This we 
expected to give up at least (or 
a few years. I thought while 
living In West Texas and yet 
believe (hat there are no people 
on earth quite as good-hearted 
as they. And Instead of making 
big plans to settle closer to 
our relatives when we return 
t find dreams sneaking Into my 
mind of being somewhere In 
West Texas on our return. Don't 
mlsaunderstand me! I haven't 
been out of the States long 
enough yet to get to thinking 
that the place la free of all 
kno (heads.

I would appreciate hearing 
from you. If ! could serve you 
and the Slatonlt* In some small 
way while we are here let me 
know. I am a worry hand, need
less to say, when It comes to 
writing but 1 might be able to 
find something Interesting now 
and them. Feel no obligation 
wh***v*r to uae any of what 
I Have mailed but I did make 
a promt** to eend you somethin* 
and did not want to fall on It.

Beat wishes to you. Bobble 
and the Uttla gal. Hope this finds 
every thing going your way In 
the business.

Cordially.
Harold Mobley 

F. S. Congratulations to Slaton 
on Us 50th birthday. Some of the 
pictures of celehratlon have 
‘een sent to me by friends.

Via YlUamagna. 142
Florence, Italy

Florence, Italy. July 1 — ! 
Greetings to all our friends In 
Slaton. Here are some pictures 
of the city which we now call 
home. Below la an explanation 
of each one.

No. 1 -  11 Ponte Vecchlo 
(the old bridge). This was the 
only bridge left standing during 
the Second World War. Today 
It can be crossed only on foot. 
The shops on this bridge were 
first occupied by butchers In 
1345 but today bouse shops 
which cater mostly to tourist 
trade. Although the original 
bridge la of earlier origin the 
present bridge la attributed to 
Taddeo Gaddi aa builder In the 
fourteenth century .

No. 2 -  View of the Bridges. 
Contrasting with the Ponte Vec
chlo In the background are three 
other bridges which alao cross 
the Arno. The newer of the four 
la the one In the foreground 
and is named Amerigo Vesptc- 
c l . Vespucci, Incidentally, la the 
man who gave his name of 
Amerigo to the new world as 
America. Vespucci was bom In 
Florence In 1451. The bridge 
Is beautified with a row of 
flowers which runs the entire 
length of It and is lighted at 
night.

No. 3 -  Panorama of Flor
ence. This picture shows the 
major part of this beautiful 
city of nearly half- a million 
people. Florence Is called the 
clt\ of flowers and richly Ob
serves the name. They are 
plentiful. I bought a dozen car
nations a few days ago for about 
sixty cents for a sick patient.

No. 4 -  Porta Roman*. This

entrance Is one of many which 
once connected a huge wall 
around the old city . F lorence 
Is on the great route from 
Rome to Northern luly and all 
Europe. It la callad "th e  cradle 
of the R enaissance," and "the 
Athens of the W est." From die 
13th to the 16th centuries Flor

ence was covered with monu
ments, palaces, and church 
buildings decorated by the 
greatest artists of Italy. Most 
of this work still stands Intact. 
Florencs Is the city of Dante, 
Petrarch, Boccaccio and Gali
leo; the city w-hera Savonarola 
was burned as a heratlc. Tha 
old cower from which Galileo 
used to study tha stars Is >ist 
about a mile from where I am 
sitting.

With even tha slightest ap
preciation for such a history 
as Florence has vou can well 
imagine that we appreciate 
living here. At present we are 
living In a suburban villa which 
Is used for the Florence Bible 
School. We will nu>ve lmo a 
rented apartment In September 
after the school's admini
strator, Joe Gibbs, returns 
from a summer’ s work In the 
States.

We have only begun »  see 
the many Interesting things 
available In Florence. Many 
tourlats have asked us about 
things we never had heard of 
until they mentioned them. We 
have probably spent a total of 
less than two days here really 
sight- seeing.

Last Saturday evening we did 
have the pleasure of watching 
a 16th century type of calclo 
or rugby. It was funny compared 
with the precision type calcic

W H I T E ’S

which t saw pla\ed when hah 
defeated Argentina 4 to 1 her* 

Florence a few weeks ago. 
But the costumes of the old 
game were beautiful. We have
never seen richer color si There
wore 16th century canons fired 
to Initiate the gam* and »  signal 
each point. Tha winning team 
was awarded a good sized beef

StupendousGiganticNeverBeforeMoney-savii
D A Y  4* /  N I T E
DISCOUNT

i r e a t e r  f o m e  # # # First to S A V E! H u rry  f o r  B est Buys

^  Friday and Saturday Monthly Payments as little as *P

S A L I

18 1/2 17 
17 19

20 I 
20 
23
23 I  

12 1/2 23 i

j ,  Friday

IjULY 13, and ' * * *  Many Items Discounted 20% , 30% , 40%
Open 'til 9 pm Saturday! Qnd YeS( Eyen 5Q%, Buy N ow , Save|

Houseware Discounts I C L O S E  O U T S !  B A R G A IN S  G A L O R E !1 SIZZLING SPECL

8 Ro ta ry  Po w e r M oweilSty le-Kote Latex Pa in t Z ,G_ZAG
It s SELF PROPELLED! J M  f t  g g i . „  s % 3 J  S E W I  N G  M A C H IN E
Briggs Stratton Engine $4 50 Now piett J|
Regule, 179  95  value T  W  ( R o „ e r  Q n d  p Q n  $ e f  g g

cycle 1 8 'Po w e r M o w e rD »• v
a c, „ t _  _  __ "a tio  or Yard LightB rig g i Stratton Engine g g  9

Regular $ 6 2 .9 5  value _

TV  Antenna

Writ* m  ru .m«4

‘•"v "v  mvviora

5-foot Redwood Tobl*» 
with separate benches I ■  a w 77!2 & BICYCLE

Metal Chair
tol*» camperty NOW

G ril l  w ith  Hood
d motor.led electnc tp.t1 5 - iu . - t l .  ‘ ■ N o -F ro st”  C a ta lina  L m̂ mnn4 f 3*?

R efrigerator-Freezer

3 3 & ™ ' LChorcoa\ Briquets P A (
10 tb beg §9c »«iu« Jr

MODERN DESK
RtguU; $50.

GAS RANGE......W
• 1  RcpostciK

> 3 3  C OOLER .
Utcd, Evi

Metal Ironing Table
Ventilated top, fo lds for 
easy storage $6 9 5  Value

Steam or Dry Iron
Steam at your fingertips 
$ 1 5  95  value Discount price

32-oz. Tumbler
Stripe design! 39c value

Waste Basket
All-metal Choice of Designs

Metal Ice Tray

P R I C E  C R A S H !  Post-season Prices! terrific Tire Buvsi' ON|' OF-AKIND
_________________ ______________ Television Rod.o

399 670 X 15 GTD _ _ 1 9  S lim lin e  Port
15,000 m l. 5 1 0 . 0 0  c.-rw.. v < » '  ■

pw, r>.<« •* »'”•
•  I w
-|  670 X 15 GTD 2 1 "  O lym pic Con

20,000 m i. $13.00 1
670 X 15 GTD 8 - t ra n s is to r  Rad*

A  • g JR JW ■' ̂  ̂ U *e —
25,000 ml. $16.00

MEN'S JACK!
M R S vri 
$6 95 val 
$9 05 v z l
110 95 v 
112 95 vi 
$14 95 vi 
116 95 va 
$17 95 va 
11995 va 
$2195 va 
$22 95 vai 
$25 00 val 
$25 95 val 
$30 00 val

UNDERWI
$1 00 valu 
11 25 vrJ ui 
$1 50 valu 
$195 valui 
*2 35 A $2 
$3 50 valui

670 X 15 CTD
30.000 m l. $ 2 0 . 0 0
llacxwaii Tube- Typ<
PIui Ta* and Old Tit*

.

-tub e  Clock Rod'® 

Olympic 4-»pa*<t $■*«•
W* 9 *Nt •»* N *

t ,  | Cooltf...fsns.Airconditiontf
KOOL CUSHION J | 00 Catalino D.lu.e 4500 elm

107”

M O N E Y  SA'

V.r,o,i|. Catalina P»„ob|,
C O O LER 1
o.MM*

WoN»'

'•J ....
• g lD 'U O u o t P,

Now loonordC o m n l.i .  . ~  n o w  L to n o
K r*< 'tcu4*hng

D vm o an d  lU w d i fW"  t o p *
Stylem#rb D***Or

3 6  Cotolirto Grtddl**

Oe»» I W * v  *

Multi cyd*
W oihor
2 spaed mptor. i HW

v »-- M
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lyers R a n k  First 
Babe R u th  League

p a c e  i r

PACE :l t "

c o n a tio n  of t h .r H -
'  tton thl» week, th* Hy- 

Bab* Ruth L « | «

r t c i n c J i n *

I .. MMf H LEACl'E

emerged with the championship 
till*, roetaring .  io_s reconJ 
far • eeeeon tvartge of .768.

Standing In eacond placa wara 
tha Comate with a 7-5 elate for 
a .588.

Taking third were thaClnnare
at 6-7  for .461, and In fourth 
wara the Chlefe with 3-11 for 
.214.

Tha all-star ealactlona from 
tha Baha Ruth League appear In 
a separate story on this page.

lO

A
@ljf P la to n  $ la to n itr

]h (V (S 
p o r t i ^

A ll-S ta rs  N a m e d  
In Babe Rutb Le a g u e1

m

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
COUPLE LEAGUE

Dodgers Ta k e  C ity  Cham pionship 
A s Regular Season Com pletes

| Cardinals rounding out tha list

Asst Jtant 29 3
lackers 22 1/2 9

sr Wrhs 20 12

i Jerks 17 13
Dusters 19 13
S'l 13 17
MR
!sl 15 17
Towners 14 18
Maids 14 18

Ft
gt-ettM 12 20

Wishbones
W

26
Don Juans 25
Gear Grind!** 24
The 4 Scott* 19
D rifters 19
M, D. Geer Texaco 18
Slip Sticks 18
Pi ggly-Wiggly 17
Ball Warms 14
L iM  Team 13
Conner'* Garage 12
The 4 Square 11

At the ending of the 1961 
Little League season, the .
Dodgers walked away with the Leading In the hitting depart 
major league championship, 
winning 12 games and losing on
three for 789 percentage.

In second place were the 
Tigers, with a 666, and the 
Indians ranked third with a 600 

In fourth place were the 
Yankees, with the Giants and

ment was Duke Altman, with a 
553 average, followed by David 

Dabbs with 472. and Henry

Johnson, with 441

Other statistics on teams and 
Individuals appear this week 
under the column, “ Play Ball 
With The Umpire "

SLATON
THREE-MAN SCRATCH

Bob Jones 
John Taylor

No. Four 
H. E. Anderson

164
183

Bosses 5 27

I on ca pl e  l e a c l 'E
phops •* 12

till

Acs 18 1/2 17 1/2 
17 19

121/2 23 1/2

W L | E. E. Bishop
No. 7 14 6 C. B Stubbs
No. 8 13 7 |
No 1 13 7 No Five
No 3 11 9 W syne Burleson
No. 6 11 9 Salllor Maples
No. 3 7 13 , Dal* Burleson
No 4 6 14
No. 2 3 13 No. Six

Elton Smith
No On* Aver. Truen Bowndt
Ed Maeker 185 Bert Lamb
Jack Schuette 160;
Lyndon Maeker 188 No Seven

Don Hatchett
No Two Bob Clodfelter
Martin Bumpaas 172 Dean Hatchett
Ronnie Kennedy 132
W. J. Schilling 179 No Eight

L eland Scott
No Three Barry Ford
Alton Kenney ISO Gene Talbert

David Crosa, aon of Marlnell 
De Vries, tied for high point 
honors In the boya 15 and 16 
age group at the two-day 
Lubbock Swimming Chib Invi
tational meet at K. N. Clapp 
Pool. Ha la a mamber of tha 
Lubbock Swim Club. Tha meet 
was hald Friday and Saturday, 
July 7 -8 . Tlelng far high point 
honor with Croaa was Doug 
Russell of the Panther Boya 
Club of Fort Worth.

Honors won at tha swim meat 
by Cross Included 100-yard 
breaatroka, 1st place, with a 
time of 0:15.2; 200-yard Indi
vidual medley, 2nd place; 100- 
yard backstroka, 2nd placa.Hla 
taam, Lubbock “ A " won first In 
the Medley reU y, time of 1:49.5, 
and tha Frsestyle relay with the 
winning time of 2 :04.5.

IT's 0.2. BALL & Co.s

i CHINE

$13

............... *

A -K IN D

Rod'O on< 1

Ip lC Con*

or R a d io

ock R°d'°

p eed

EY SA'

ollflO
inter'

Wo*'

MEN S JACKETS
|8 95 vauet .......... -  M
18 95 values ............  f4 W
$9 95 values ............  $5 W
$10 95 values ........  |7 49
$12 95 values ..........  $8 99
$14 95 values ..........  19 99
$16 95 values ........  $10 99
117 95 values f  11 99
$19 95 values ........  113 99
12195 values ........ 114 99
122 95 values ........ 115 99
125 00 values ........  S17 49
125 95 values ........  117 99
130 00 values ........  $19 99

UNDERWEAR (MINS)
11 00 values .................  79c
$1 25 values ..... ............ Wc
1150 values ............  II  19
1195 values ............  1149
12 35 k 12 50 ............  »1 8»
13 50 values .......... -  12 59

PAJAMAS MINS'
M95 values ............  12 79
14 95 values ............. 13 49
« 9 5  values ............. $4 29
M95 values ............. $4 89
17 95 values ............  $5.59
M95 values .......   $8 39
4995 values ............  •« 99
$12 95 values ...........  $8 99

3POR7 COATS (MINS)
114 95 values $9 99
41® 95 values . 112 99 
422 95 values ... $18 99
429 95 values ... $2199
»2 95 values ........  $23 99
43500 values ........ $28 99
•40 00 values ........ $29 99
•4500 values ........  $32 99

**N'S SHOES

'DteonUnued Styles)
4»95 values $5 99
*1095 values ...» $8 99
4U 95 values ............  $7 99
412 95 values ......... $8 99
• 3 95 values $9 99
4 4 95 values $10 99
4. * «5 values $12 99
* 2 95 values $13 99
J 595 values 114 99
5 * 2  *«>«• ........  $15 80
*20 95 values ........  $18 60
•23 *3 values ...... $17 40

SHIRTS
2  W v»luM .... .. $3 29
U 2 4 *5 ................... M M»95 values ______  $4.79

LINGERIE FOR MOM
11-35 values  .....  199
11 85 values 11 19
11 95 values II 39
82 50 values II 79
12 93 values .... 11 99
$3 95 values ........  17 79
94 95 values ___  |3 49
13 95 values ...... 13 <>9
$8 95 values ____ 14 49
17 93 values .... 15 49
18 95 values ........ *5 99
$10 93 values 17 09
*17 93 values $« 99
$25 00 values $18 99
BELTS
$130 values ......  I U 9
12 00 values *1
1*> 50 values *1 80
83 30 values 87 49
93 95 values ___  8*» 89
85 00 values 83 49
88 93 values 83 99
ROBES (WASHABLE)
g« 95 values $4 99
#7 95 values 83 *9
RRQ3 values ... $5 99
89 95 values - 98 49
,817 95 values 0®
$14 95 values 89 99
HOUSESHOES
84 93 values
$3 93 values
jit qa values
88 95 values
|9 93 values "

TIES
81 00 values
tl  50 values 9 "
8<» V) values *1 iZ
$3 30 values *
$5 00 values v3

BOYS SUITS
$19 95 values JJJJ®
871 93 values JJJJJ
874 93 values * Z JJ
*23 93 va ues JiJ J
879 93 values * ”
|7‘» 93 values »
838 95 values *2B w

BOYS SLACK$
AND IVY LEAGUES
83 98 values .......    82 99
14 98 values 83 89
$5 98 values ............  84 49
88 98 values 84 99
$7 98 values ..._....... 85 49
18 98 values 88 49
110 98 values .......... $7 99
BOYS JEANS
I n
83 19 values ............  87 59
83 75 values 83 19
BOYS SHOES
87 95 values ...........  83 99
18 95 values ........  $8 99
89 93 values  «... $7 99
110 93 values ____  18 79
BOYS JACKETS
14 95 values $3 49
$7.95 values $4 99
$8 95 values ............  15 99

its n •**
81095 values 17 99
$11 95 values *8 99
31** 93 values ........  $9 49
814 93 values $10 99
BOYS DRESS SHIRTS

(W H ITE )
$2 98 values
$3 98 values ----- $2 49
BOYS BELTS
$1 00 values *
$1 50 values ... $ 99
BOYS UNDERWEAR
89c values —  jj9c
9V k $1 00 79c
$1 23 values .........  990
BOYS PAJAMAS
$7 98 values JJ
*3 49 values ......  *2 19
$3 98 values $2

boys sox

Regular 49c ......... 39c
Regular 59c ....... 44c
Regular 89c ......
Regular 89c .........

MIN’S SUIT!
$39 50 values 126 99
845 & 47 50 ...........  $32 99

Extra Slacks ....... $9 99
850 00 values...........  834 99

Extra Slacks .....  $10 99
$35 00 values .......  $38 99

Extra Sleeks......  $11 99
157 *0 values .......  842 99

Extra Slacks........$17 99
$59 50 values 144 99

Extra Slacks 113 99
$89 95 values $49 99

Extra Slacks........ 813 99
$85 00 values ....... $83 99
Swlrr Suits
•7 t>5 values .......  V* 99
85 07 values .............. 83 99
$3.95 values ............  84 49
16 93 values ..... _... $4 99
Straw Hits
13 95 valuea 12 79

as values ......   87 49
<5 oa values ...........  83 99

95 values 85 99
110 95 values $7.49
MEN’S SLACKS
38 95 values ........... is  99
19 9* values ............  88 99
■811 95 values .......  87 99
113 95 values ............ *3 99
*14 95 values ... «9 99 
815 93 value* 810 99
*17 0* value* 81199
*i 9 9 r> value* R3R Q9
122 95 values $13 99
SPORT SHIRTS
*3 95 th 84 ................  87 79
84 95 k  $5 83 49
1* 95 values 84 79
88 93 values ............  84 89
$7 93 values .......   $8.39
8* 93 values ______  $8 39
♦9 93 values ______  87.49
110 93 value* ............  $7.99

Boy*
81 Q8 values____________8t 19
1198 values .......—  $199
•s 49 values ........  $2.49
$3 98 values ______ 8n 89
34 98 values — ..... $3.49

ONE TABLE BOYS SHIRTS

12 9 8 ____$5 98 value* 1199

, , M B U  Thursday July 13th THUR Tuesday. July 1$H» 
SAL l  •• °  I  » "  « * • '

NO STAMPS OH SAIIS MiXCHANWSB

Play Ball

WITH
The Umpire

Slaton's All -Stars of the Babe 
Kuth League were named thlt 
week, along with date, tlma and 
place of thetr first game In the 
dlatrlct playoff a, which will be 
held In Levelland

Managing the A ll-Sura will 
be C. W . Slmmona. with T M 
w right coaching Drawing a bye 
In the flrat round of the dla
trlct tourney, Slaton will playltr 
flrat game on July 19th, be
ginning at 8 p m They will 
go a gain at the winner of the

Muleahoe va Plalnvlew game.
Included In the All-Star squad 

are Sonny Lae. Pate H arris and 
Tommy Cooper of tha Chiefa; 
Johnny Hennlngton, Kenneth 
Kitten, Mack Ward and Larry 
Pickens of the Comets; Jimmy 
Townaend, Joe WlUlamaon, 
Bobby Brake and Jerry  Thomas 
of the Glnnera: and Lesley 
Brown, Johnny Baker, Paul 
Trout and Phil Goad of the F ly - 
era

Tlno Soto of tha Chiefa will 
serve as alternate

Slaton Y o u th  W inner 
In Lubbock S w im  M e e t

The Lubbock Swim Club won 
second at the meet with 382 1/2 
points, with the Austin Aquatic 
Club piling up 461 points to taka 
flrat place at tha meet. Tha 
Panther Boys Club of Fort 
Worth won third with 297 1/2 
points. Midland YMCA came In 
fourth with 248 1/2 points. Fort 
Worth's Radglaa Pool; Assn, 
has 212 1/2.

C ross, who will be a Junior 
student In Slaton High School In 
tha fall, haa won numerous 
trophy a In tha past In swimming 
contests.

At Texarkana, Texas, one of 
the m ajor gateway* into the 
Lone Star Stele, stand* an Im
pressive statue of Jam es Bowl*, 
one of the great men In Texas 
history

As we write todays “ Play 
Ball”  Little League play la one* 
day from ending. Tomorrow 
evening, July 12, the Cardinals 
meet the Tigers and the Dodgers 
will be taking on th* Yankees. 
Crawling out on a limb we’ ll 
go ahead and say It looks Uke 
the Dodgers are the Little 
League champs this year,
(should th* Tigers beat the
Cerda and the Dodgers lose to 
th* Yankees . . .  we're In 
trouble because that would de 
th* Dodgers and Tigers for 
first place) with the Tigers 
taking second and th* Indiana 
holding up third place. Lk* 
fortunately these final gam** 
taka place on a Wednesday eve
ning and If we waited for the 
final games this column would 
never make th# deadline In time 
for todays paper, and so we'11 
go on from here with a sum
mary of Little League play this 
season.

W L Pet. GB
Dodger* 12 3 .789 0
Tiger* 10 3 .647 2
Indiana 9 ► .600 21/2
Yankee* 8 7 .559 31/2
Giants 3 10 .333 61/2
Cardinal* 1 M .49 11

LEADING BATTF-RS: Duke
Altman, Indians .533 -David
Dabbs, Yankee* .472 and Henry
Johnson, Dodgers .441

PITCHERS WITH MOST 
STRIKEOLTS: J r .  M anlnaz, 
Yankees 81, Duke Altman, Ind
ians 66, and T yre* Clemons, 
T igers 59.

MOST INNINGS PITCHED: 
J r .  Martinez, Yankee* 44 1/3 
. .  .  Tyree Clemons. Tigers 
42 .  . .  Kyle Page. Giants

59 1/3.
BATTERS WITH MOST 

RBI'S: Duka Altman, Indiana 
25 . .  .  Kyi* Page, Giants 
20 . . . Dennis Altman, Indians 
19.

At you have probably noticed 
th* name “ Duka Altman” ap
pears quit* often In th* Uat of 
leading player*, this was Duke's 
last year as a Little Leaguer 
and h* wound up his season In 
top shape. Next year Duke wlU 
be playing In th* Bab* Ruth 
League. More than likely should 
a player of th* year b# picked 
in Little League play thl* young 
fellow would walk away with the 
honor. At this point we might 
aay that we have followed all 
Little League gam.es as close 
as possible and can truthfully 
say that th* town of Slaton haa 
a bunch of Little Leaguers that 
It can be proud of. Thoso boya, 
each and every one of thorn have 
played ball through th# year 
with outstanding sportsmanship 
and put everything they had Into 
each game and of course that* 
th* train reason for supporting 
and encouraging Little League 
ta ll. Everyone 1U «>• to win but 
• good loser now a days U 
sometimes hard to find , , . 
We found a league full of them 
here In Slaton. Little League 
baseball, whan encouragad In 
the right spirit. Is a good start
ing place for any young man 
to learn to get along with th* 
guy-way out In left field. Base- 
ball-not the sport of kings; but 
enjoyment for all who pUy and 
watch for th* thrill of the gam*.

W* had to gat our two cants 
In on our opinion of Llttl* 
League ball and now lets 
get back to our summary of 
the season. The time ha* come 
to give some crodlt where credit 
1* most certainly due and that 

I 1* to th# managers and coaches.

(This la my favorite subject ( 
at I once managed * team while
undergoing observation In Big 
Spring . . .  1 think thats th# 
reaaon 1 was sent there In th*
first place) seriously though we' 
do take pity on all m anagers1 
In all fields of sports. Should' 
t  manager take a pitcher out' 
and th* next batter up hit a 1 
home run . .  . who gets th* 
blame? If th* relief pitcher: 
strikes out th* next three bat- ' 
ters up , ,  .  who gets the 
credit? Ah, yes. a m anagers'
Ilf* Is a hard on* but there 1 * ' 
a big reward and that of course - 
la getting to work with th * ' 
boya and try to make them ' 
work as a team .  .  . v ary ' 
enjoyable work and sometime* ' 
very difficult. So at thla point > 
the author (thats me) gives four 
stars to th* managers end th* 
coeches and her# they are: 

Dodgers— Bob Foady, man- ' 
ager; Roy Lynn Walla, coach.

Giants— Otis Neill, manager; 1 
D. W. Walston, coach.

Indians--Lynn Perdue, men- ' 
ager; Tommy Davla, coach. i

Tigers— J . O. Holton, man
ager; A. C. Pattnlan, coach, i 

Yank***— Bobby T a y l o r , '  
manager; Jerry  Jones, coach. * 

Cardinal#— J. E. Eckert J r ,  t 
manager; Paul B r a  a f i e l d .  > 
coach. I .

Th* moat difficult part In > 
managing and coaching a team 
In Babe Ruth or Little League la • 
the fact that all managers and ? 
coaches work st a full tlma Job ' 
and spend all tree time with 1 
the boys. So I think you’ll agree 
when 1 aay “ Hats off to th* 
manager* end coaches."

Now where was I? Oh, yes : 
this la a summary of Little 
League play thla seaaon and as -  
our final* here are th* teams, ' 
th* playara and their records 
for the season:

•at*

k

•  »

LITTLE LEAGUE INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS
CARDINALS

PLAYERS AB. R H 
R. Polk 13 3 1
W. Fagen 13 1 1
J .  Burrell 37 8 9
J .  Williams 30 3 5
W. Woods 8 7 0
Roy G.

Childress 25 9 1
D. Floras 12 3 0
T. Brasfleld 32 10 3
B. Lamb 6 2 0
T. Williams 26 7 7
J .E . Eckert 26 4 3
L . Gonzales 12 2 0
D. Todd 23 4 2
D. P larce 32 4
R.C. Green 28 5 7

DODGERS
PLAYERS AB. R H 
D. Klthene 7 1 0
M. Jay 4 0 0
T . Dawaon 11 2 I
G. Brush 37 10 14
L. Nall 34 13 8
C.
Underwood 37 8 7
D. Simmon* 30 8 3
T . Pondy 14  7 4
D, Heinrich 22 5 3
A. Enloe 10 2 0
R, Longham 11 3 1
C. Bonyer 32 9 3
J .  Thomas 40 8 15
R. Cooper 34 '  9
H. Johnson 34 13 15

J .  Soto 48 13 11 .229
BA D. Altman 45 25 24 .533

.07? s. Harlan 30 12 12 .400

.077 B. Coffee 6 1 0 .000

.243 R. M iller 1 0 0 .000
.167 J ,  Hodges 1 0 0 .000
.000 T . Davla 33 6 11 .333

Bat Boy 
Neill Carter

T1CFRS

PLAYERS
G.
Hennlngton 
W. Nowlin
J .  Basinger 
D. England
R. Farrell
D. wtik#
E. Walston 
D. Gambia 
M. White
S. Jone*
B. B*U 
D.
Thompson 
G. Glaasock 
A. Davlaa
K. Pag#

GIANTS 
AB. R H BA.

PLAYERS AB. R
D. Hays 16 6
H. Chappel 11 2
R. Valdarez 6 2
R. Leavell* 3 0
R. Coker 31 10
J ,  Hodges 38 11
B. Wall r 7
T . Ramirez 0 0
C. Thomas 40 IS
R. Hampton 33 9
F. Holton 
R.

10 2

Washington 44 11
D. Kahllch 33 9
J .  Roberta 15 1
T . dem on* 33 14

YANKEES
PLAYERS ABi. R
B. Marine* 2 1
T . Bigg* 38 12
S. Wartea
T.

40 12

Etheridge 15 3
P, Wheeler
J r .

29 8

Martinez 30 14
L. Long 20 3
J ,  P ettit 6 1
D. Brown 
R.

29 10

Alvarado 34 7
D. Dabbs 
L .

36 14

McCullough
c .

12 4

Strickland 17 3
p. Pounds 8 0

free time and a wonderful start
ing place In fighting Juvenile 
dellnqulncy. This la th* ump, 
and we'll see you next year 
when they give the call to . , . 
PLAY BALLI

“Dad, I read about a man who 
a ‘financial genius.' What 

does that m esn?"
“ It means that he could earn 

money faster than hi* family 
could spend lt.*‘

The dying wife gasp*, to her 
husbend. " I  must confess. I 
haven’t been true to you."

" I  know," he answered, 
“ that's why 1 poisoned you."

The junior executive had been 
complaining of aches and pains 
to his wife Neither on* could 
account for hi* trouble. Arriv
ing home from work one night, 
he informed her. "I  finally 
discovered why I've been feel
ing to m iserable. We got some 
untra-modem office furniture 
two weeks ago and 1 just learned 
today that I've been sitting In 
the w aatebatket."

Th* aporta car owner wa*
giving a friend his first rid* 
in on* of the lowelung models. 
The friend appeared to be pui- 
ruled so the driver asked what 
was wrong.

“ 1 can't figure out whet that 
long wall is which we've been 
passing."

"T h at'*  no wall,”  snapped th*
driver, " I t 's  th* cu rb ."

47 13 9
17 2 4

24 3 6
33 2 4
35 J  4

43 20 15

INDIA 68
PLAYERS AB. R H 
B. Dablla 8 0 0
J.W . Fondy 25 7 3
D, Altman 39 19 11
R, Simmons 10 1 0
R. Johnson 30 11 9
B. Kitten 46 16 9
O. Tucker 38 IS 13
C . Oets 14 1 0

.167

And *o ends another season 
of Little League Baseball In 
Slaton. Keep your eyes on the 
Slstonlt* far th* announcement 
of th* playera and place and 
date of th# all tie r  game com
ing up around th* 20th of thl* 
month. Th* all star game will 
be th* real finish to baseball; 
popcorn, booting and hollering, 
and th* putting away of th* uni
form» dU neat year.

Little League baseball , , . 
A wonderful place tor a young 
fellow to learn to get along 
. . .  A wonderful place for 
moms and dad* to spend their

J r
' m  oilft
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Insurance Agency 
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THE

PLEASURE
DOME
IS NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS ON

HIGHWAY 90, 

MARFA, TEXAS,

60 Miles From Picturesque

Presidio Ojinaga.

Operated By

ROBERTO GUINN

CASPA* . 0 0  Nfcu
WANT" RUSSIAN
D R E S S IN G  o n  
Y'OUR S A L A D ?

---------
|//$L

f  $ ■ )

L e t t e r *  t o  t K e

Editor

i r .

MR MILQUC TO A ST

ROBERTS
PACKAGE STORE is
“Your Clo««t Store On U. S. M

Denzil Boyter — manager
Raymond Roberts — own 6*

Make E b erts  Package Store Your Compjjje 
Store We handle all brands of bquor, wine 

and beer, and we have »

DRIVE-IN WINDOW
sa a r-K M -rff& ’S '-

PLENTY OF PARKING
Our itore has three driveways for easy 

accessibility . . even for the largest type truck

ROBERTS PACKAGE STORE
“We Appreciate Your Patronage"

Mr. Char lee Cullln 
The Slaws Sletonlte
163 South *th 
Slaton. Texee

Dear Mr. Cullla
I am vary grateful to you for 

your flna editorial entitled 
‘ •Railroad,. I'oneervaUam, and 
Fro* I n u t p r lR ."  I am c tr_ 
eu la ting It her* a1"1 b* r h *c#*°  
and sending coplea of It to tha 
AaaocUdon of American Rail
roads In Washington. to the Ae
r a t i o n  of Western Railroads 
In Chicago, and to tha Texas 
Railroad Aeaocladon In Auadn.

Your a la a moat thoughtful 
editorial and right »  tha point, 
ami » *  appreciate tha poatdon 
yvw have taken.

sincerely >ours,
Ralph Atar
Public Reladona Dept.
Ate Mao n, Topeka. and
Sanu Fe Railway 

System

Lenar to a Boston paper: 
•T e a r  Sir: When 1 aub-j 
scribed a year ago you stated 
that if l »as not sat tailed at 
the end of the yoar 1 could have 
my money heck. Well, I would1 
like to have it hack.

“On second thought, to save 
you trouble, you may apply U 
to my next year's aub-j 
script ton.*'

LEGAL None* 
Nodes of hesria, ,̂

tag and Planning e® * 
of tha Qry of W  y
ba. hold Monday j T  \  
In the Qty M*H „  , ‘ ' R 

Thie hearing bet* / '  
consider appllc«uen a" 
Wool seventy foyr .  ' 
eleven and rwe|», ^  
Soilth Slaton Addioo(i " 
to B-2 tone

/-
✓  *"*■

The family y J
U)m

the thingtfa]
oiuj

& the future*
m

..ywi ran gMad be,
a« seas: Tha m «i
twaktetei

far ttmp

Reynolds Insun 

Agency

210 W. Garza vi|

m  m m m ,

T H E  RED B A R N

COLDEST BEER

In Lubbock County !

Also A Wide Selection Of Wines 

W e ’re Open Weekdays 

From 9 A. M. Until 

Midnight . . . On Sundays

From 1 P. M. Until 

Midnight . . . And On 

Saturday Nights From

9 A. M. Until 1 A. M.

We Handle All Brands Of Your 
Favorite Beer And Wines 

And Also Picnic Snacks.

THE RED

v S  l a t  OH
HOME-OWNED t

SEE YOU 
EDGE OF

s S o u t ^ t
YOUR BUSINESS

a r r e n  -

o r  s
OPIUM 

AT THE
SLATON•<v/»
APPRECIATE!

BARN

John’ s Liquor Stoi
! edturing Your Favor it- Urdi.S 
Of Liquors And Wines \nd Pl<"n| 
Of That Old Favorite...

COLD BEER
Crow Tha Railroad On The North 
Side Of Town And Go One-fourth 
Mile Out On Golf Court, Road And 
There You’ ll Find I t . . .

John’s Liquor Store
"Home Okned And Operated"

| TY» judge ,o|d th , defendant 
atendy, *| can't think of any- 
t Ing worse than a men heating 
“P . ^  *tfa . What mad, you do
R ?"

*'*•**• *P°ke jp  th , man. 
She kept laying, m#< |0

ahead and hit m *-.*nd  H i have 
you brought before that hald- 
headod old baboon in court and 
hell fi* you jp|‘ •«

' M e Ik  toM tf," le. larad 
the jurtfr

UQUOR STORgM
Ju.t Follow th« Sim . in 

Ode.tM  -  P 0.t  -  Lubbock

L I Q U O R  51 
HAS

Your F«' ,
B r a n d  O j

Will

mm,

_________ *_L

---

1 :4k*. -
. v .

■
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"The Renewal Time"

BY D R . C H A R LES  WOOD 
Pottor. F i r s t  Baptist Church

*  1

PAG

; i

!

In Isaiah 40:31 we find these marvelous words: “ But they that wait upon the Lord 
shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they shall run, 
and not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint." Isaiah was one of the greatest 
of Old Iestament Prophets, and in this verse he reveals the secret of boeyant, satisfy
ing spiritual growth. None of us are satisfied with our lives as they are. We are weak; 
we earnestly desire greater strength in our Christian walk of life. We want to possess a 
full satisfying life. This word from the Lord tells U6 how we can renew ourselves and 
become what God wants us to be.

In this verse there are presented four marvelous guarantees. There is first the 
promise of a renewal of spiritual strength. Each of us experiences periods of becom
ing weak and of growing weary. Natural strength at its best is soon exhausted. The 
word ‘renew’’ means “ to change.” We are thus changed men when we wait upon the 
Lord. Every Christian needs his spiritual batteries charged periodically. As man waits 
on God every need for the Journey of life will be provided.

In the second place there is presented the assurance of soaring into the heights with 
the victorious abandon of the eagle. This is a description of the new kind of life which 
comes to him who waits on the Lord; he is born aloft on wings of faith and hope. The 
qualities of a victorious life are faith and hope. When we wait on the Lord our lives 
will be filled with faith and hope and thus we will live victorious lives.

There is in the third place the blessing of wearyless running. The Christian life is 
described as a race which we run. But unlike a natural race we can run the Christian 
life without becoming weary. Though the Journey be such that the strongest, humanly 
speaking, may be weary and fall, the Lord giveth such power to those that wait upon Him 
that as they run the Christian race they shall not be weary.

Last of all there is the guarantee of faintless walking. Happy indeed is he who has 
learned to walk in the midst of life’s commonplaces and drudgeries. To walk and not 
faint is sometimes more difficult than to run and not be weary. It is easier to faint 
amidst the common things of life than to grow weary by doing the more glamorous and 
exciting. It is more difficult to keep up our ordinary duties than to soar aloft in seasons 
of excitement. God will give us the power of steady perseverance and of patient endurance 
under protracted trials.

The key to the possession of these marvelous blessings of God is "to wait upon the 
Lord.” How much is included in this word “ wait” I There is faith, and hope, and endurance, 
and strength. The word “ wait” comes from a word meaning to eagerly look for, or to be 
bound together. Those that bind themselves to God will acquire new strength for daily 
living. This is the secret of a buoyant, satisfying spiritual life.

I  ft
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Wilton
St. Paul Lutheran Church 

Rev. G. W. Hetnemeier

Church Of Chrut 
3*0 W. DlvUion 
Roy Dean Verner

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 

Rev. H. E. Summer

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean 

Rev. Leroy R. Deans

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
Mo. Synod. Wilson 
Rev. R. F. Kamrath

Fust Baptist Church 
Wilton

Rev. P. E, Scort

Assembly Of God 
950 S. l*th . 

Rev. V. F. Love

Wilson Methodist Church 
Wilson

Rev. Harold Rucker

First Baptist Church 
255 S. 9th. 

Rev. Ted E. Gaze

First Nazarene Church 
S35 W. Scurry 

Rev. Charles Stuart
Our Lady Of Guadalupe

Church 
700 S. *th.

Missionary Baptist Church Pentecostal Holiness 
Church 

105 W. Knox 
Rev, W. L. Comstock

First Christian Church 
146 E. Panhandle 
Rev. E. A. Wilbur

Westview Baptist Church 
B30 S. 16th.

Rev. Dwight LuskSouthland Baptist Church 
Rev. Eddie Fort ion pastorSt. Joseph's Catholic Church 

Mtgr. T . D. O Brien 
19th. A Lubbock

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

Rev. F. A. W ittij
Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Rev. Weldon Thomas

First Methodist Church 
30* W. Lubbock 

Rev. Rollo Davidson
Southland Methodist

Church 
Rev. BeaneGordon Church Of Chriu 

Marion J. Crump. Minuter

St. John's Lutheran Church 
Wilson

Rev. J. P. Burnett Church Of God 
20* Texas Ave. 
"Rev. B. E. Coker" 

r tc  rm o t r

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. O. Donley. Pastor

African Methodist Church 
Rev. J .S .  GilbertAcuff Church Of Chriit 

Brook* Terry. Minuter
First Presbyterian Church 

425 W. Lubbock

t i !
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SLA TO N  SU P P O R TER S :

O.D. Kenney
a u t o  p a r t s

Your AutomAlve 
Parts Distributor

Slaton Pharmocy
"Service b Our Mono*

Slat op Saving* A Loqn 
Association

"We Pay Toy To Ssve"

Ray C. Ayers A Son, Inc.
G raln-*Feed--Seed

jones-Prentice Inc.
$*nd end N  Ttw
Construction Industry

Slaton Co-Op Gins

' Owned and Operated By Firmer*"

J1M-DAN-DY C LE A N E R S

PTee Pick-Up end Delivery 

130 North 10th, --V A  8**347

Bruce’s Cafe

’ Where Friend* Meet end le t*

W illiam s Funeral Home
Unlimited liuurence protection 
Cedtllnc Ambulance Service

SO UTH LA N D  FR IE N D S :

Basinger D rillin g  Co.

Hackberry Co-Op Girt
" It ’* A Plenture To Serve"

Union Compress and 

Warehouse Company

Southland Hardware
*bi Southland Since 1M0*

W ILSO N FR IEN D S :

W ilson Co-Op Gin
"You Own Your Own 
B uilneu .. .  Be hi 
Beit Cuttomer I

W ilson State Bank

Clubb Grain Co.
Jimmy Coleman and 

Associate*

' &
i

FRO M  S C U F F :

A cuff Co-Op Gins
" f t '* tour Association”
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Matntananca Superintendent- 
tarry my daughter? My boy. 

you rcalU * she ts only a 
- l ? "

Automotive Parts Clerk: ‘1 
know that, sir You see, that’s
one of my reasons for wanting 
to marry her *’

Former Miniscer--
(lontinucd from page 2)

addition to the

Hie Wafer's 3

Me wn*l» Imm tif.

W R I T E  • o r  • C A L I

B A K E R
M O T E L

m.m 'w!  Well*, leaea

cures In 
furniture.

Of some solace to my wife 
Mona, for the dally routine. Is 
the super-market which has 
recently come to Florence. Two 
stores are new open in Florence 
of the five expected to be opened 
eventually. Oise of these Is Just 
three blocks from the house we 
have rented. The supermarkets 
are going over In a big way 
here with everyone except the 
•mall merchant*. The super
market ts quite s novelty (or 
the sverage houaewlfe.

Luring our four months here 
we have had several American# 
visit with us (the Church 
of Christ) for worship and if 
any of you good folk In Slaton 
have an opportunity to bo In 
Florence bo suro to got In touch 
with us. The church address Is 
Vis Saponal l i f t ;  telephons 
number is f l ’ .BW). After Sept. 
1st we will be living st Via 
Call*no. 41 and our preaem 
address Is Vis VlUair.egne. 143.

Ike miss our many friends 
in Slaton and surroundings and 
would like to say again that we 
really appreciated Living among 
you for two and one-half years.

Slnceraly,
Harold Mobley

Ambassadors To Give Concert 
In Grace Lutheran Church Here

IT, JULY

The Ambassadors, s male 
quartet from The Lutheran 
Bible Institute. Minneapolis. 
Minna sots, will appear In con
cert at Crecs Lutheran Church,

Slaton. Tuesday, July IBOi.BiOO 
p. m. The quartet members
ars: Devld F. Carlson. Iron 
Mountain, Michigan; Del# 
Stone and Howard Smas, Mla-

UN HYPOCRISY
_ . . w o r m  Ormsby-Goro told the United

The Communist WORKER V4tumI Cenerel Assembly that 
of April 30 lWH <!!*>*«? tinct (039 Britain hid granted

In the United Nations ln(lepen<len<*  ,0 MO million

~«poUn. Mlnneac^

•o^. The quart., 
been e n ro ll*  ^  ch .
Bible coura# at l Bl.

The tpaanet, dun*
•eek tour, will nr U *  1 
In Michigan, iv.u .  . |
Oklahoma. T t,  * K I  
Nebraska and Scutf, I

The Lutherar Bibb w  
is s school

of Go*. fc* J  

t l l r l r i| for

ommye Ki 
Ronald

t 8 pdt>. Fi 
. Tad Lo 
In the ho 
sunt, Mr. 

3912
In tho Hut ■
ttdon to goners 
offers
•tonarlos, pariah 

U
si aunts.
SUtutlonnl won art 
s lsu n ts .

of the c 
| Mrs. R.L.
I Mr. and Mr 

3009 Blgt

gain
who criticized Amencs for the * hll< ,n ,h# same _
recenk ill-fated attempt of ^  Soviet Union hnd incorpo-

E M H w

SW IM M IN G  M E E T  W IN N ER
PtC Tl’RID ABOVE IS DAVID CROSS. SLATON SWIMMER, 
WHO WON HIGH POINT HONORS IN LUBBOCK OVER THE 
WEEKEND AT THE MEET HELD THERE. DAVID IS SHOWN 
WITH A COLLECTION OF TROPHIES. (SEE COMPLETE 
STORY ON SPORTS PAGE OF THIS ISSUE.

Cuban refugee! to recapture 
their nation from the cruel 
international communut con
spiracy. We have teen no newt 
indicating that these attacki on 
the United Ststei were Mopped 
by the UN However, let s M f

rated all or pari of tu  countries

and tee what happened during 
HuhNovember 1900 when a Bnl 

delegate to the UN pointed out 
s few facts about the commu
nist slave empire

On November 2fl. 1900 Brit
ish Minister of State. David

—

* .

u rn itu re T to re
O fU rt

VA 8 -4 9 4 4

•:

MODERN APPLIANCES at Yesterday's Prices

TODAY G EN E R A L ELEC T R IC  GIVES YOU
MORI FOR YOUR MONEY THAN EVER BEFORE!

JUST REDUCED... NEW ’61 MODEL
G-E AUTOMATIC DEFROST REFRIGERATOR 

ZERO-DEGREE FREEZER
New Only

$

TA-M2Y m
24995

TIUDf

• SLIDE-OUT SHELVES
• BIG 11J  Cubic-foot
• BUTTER 

COMPARTMENT
• REMOVEABLE 

ALUMINUM 
DOOR SHELVES

• POLL-WIDTH 
VEGETABLE DRAWER

• l*YR. WARRANTY 
PLAN

* L IM  t m  -- -----

- ^ O D  O L D  D A Y S

* *  t r u s t  you
,0 "  THt 83UNC'

I I ' I
 ̂ S • i

iu i
I
t.
It a
i !Jr.

t

Super-Market At Home!

F R E E Z E R
Only M Q Q 9 5

•  1TRAM
Holds Up To 4I f  lb*.

HUX-MV

of Food
0 — r  Shelves

9-PasJtfee Tem^eretnre Cawfrela

I

I

MOOIL TA344V

MORE FRESH FOOD SPACE 
In  BIG 1 3 .6  Cu. Ft. FAMILY SIZE *
RKFRIGERATOR

. . .  at NEW LOW PRICE!
This is the refnger# far designed fur large f tm .ss— fame us 

General BecWie Dial Defres* tewvseiencs. 4 cabinet shelves, 2 Cu. ft. * 5d ti 
freer*, ike! fields ?0 W  tree** feed Ftws a rfiiMer trsy that it ideal fee

fretee desserts meets, aeH dr>«ks. Deep shelf in dear w4 he'd hsif 
gelee site batties. Separate butter eempeetmeni. 2 per cola vsgetsble 

drawees. $tva.gta Line deaife needs we deer 'Jearance st

NEW 12-LB. CAPACITY
Filter-Flo WASHER

Only *199?.5
t r a d i

• Two Wash Temp. —  Two Cyckf
* install Rush To Walt

WA-4S0V Wator Savor Control

I
I

I
I
I
I

Nd w

•illy 19995

iuy end Try for 30 Days
Koep It and Got

*25°*
Now G-E MO RILE MAID

No

I SP-50V
*239*

No Down  
Payment 
24 Months 
To Pay |

j  all or pa
with a population of 22 million 
Of course, the actual figure is 
much larger then this The 
Soviet Union has added soma 
700 million people to ita dave 
empire since the end of W or Id 
War II. Thu British charge 
brought a quick protest from 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis 
ter Valenan A Zorin Zorin 
demanded that Assembly Pres 
idenl Frederick H Boland hah 
what he called interference in 
the Soviet's internal affairs 
Boland complied and urged all 
delegates to refrain from in
flammatory attacks Of course, 
tllacki tre not inflammatory 
when they are made by com
munut conspiracy delegates 

During November 1900 the 
com m unist-inspired attacks 
against the Belgian government 
in the UN had becom e so 
strong that Belgium threatened 
to withdraw from the UN un
less officials of this international 
monstrosity stopped attacks on 
their government Running 
concurrently with sttacks on 
the Belgian government were 
attacks on the anti communut 
government leaders and prov
inces in the Congo

B o o sters  of th e  U n ite d  
Nations claim that it u the 
world's last hope for peace. 
They bubble over with what 
they claim are achievements 
of the UN. How can anyone 
call an organization successful 
under whose guidance the com
munut slave empire hai grown 
from 200 million people to over 
900 million7 W hat kind of rue- 
cess is it to allow 700 million 
human beings to fall into the 
satanic dutches of the inter*

Branch achoolj 

Angeles. CsUfor-tfa.

In man-lag
L bride wor
sill or gin* 
taffeta and 
floral mo 

:«d s white i
le.
irty memb*

Class of th 
Lrch met In t 
LE. Pohl Th 
1 Mrs. hdgar

Th«a* day, Ih.r. ■ an, 
>aur Mly

headed . a n  I
little more cvnvtnciggl 
eventually they wlL i q  I 
that the Hr »-iig 1 <r | 
ri> n . . .  -*|
Teague Drug,

the Insura- . y .tu i| 
lots of wise pc. pit :«■
’■* expel - 'if  * I-1
centlon to letalls, YNi 
have to be a

COLLEGE
national communist conspiracy?

1 forThe UN does not stand 
freedom despite some vague 
pious claims that it does It 
pretends to stand for peace and
plenty through handouts from 
an all-powerful government Of 
course, this is merely an impos-

graduate to a now than 
days It pa a to havti 
handle your 
Browning 4 Marriott! 
service le topi and i 
be lowered in the i

uble and itunid socialistic uto- 
The old promise ofpun idea

something for nothing 
reived millions, including many 
American citizens who should 
know better The United Na
tions is hspoensy, through and 
throng^ Do not lie deceived 
by high sounding phrases Dig 
for the facts.

Address your questions to 
Dr Hargu. Christian Crusade, 
Tulsa 2, Oklahoma.

Free A ir
SE LF SERVICE 
STA TIO N

You have reached middle
age when you are Lmproes- 
•d not with the fact that 
the grass is greener on the
other aide but rather how 
difficult tho focco looks to
got over.

Character 
a gift

Dofsat las t bitter If 
doot swallow I t

Any man who thlnka be a
more intelligent 
wife la married to a

We realiaa that there are 
• lot of smart woman La 
this arcs, for they 
hack time and agate far
our etport a u t o ______
•nd thaes good FK TC U F* 
•B products We larita all 

«®od people to fhw as 
a try tba 
you ars over
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uple A re  W ed In 
Worth C erem ony

reception fold In the Msnlr* 
hom* war* the bride'a cousin. 
MIm  » s*t > Manlra; h*r ,i ,_

S l a t o n  S l a t o n t t ^
Society Clubs

Judy Franke 
Bride-To-Be 
Is Honored

Happy Birthday
Evarv*vlil* 2

» •« LBL ^  
W . h ir t , 
rtilrr C0M 
. Indian*, Mw.

t «.., 2
1*1 Soy ill Ou»d, 
ar*r. Blbl* ^  
1 «**««

of i ; ,
»n«r«i f-ttla ^  
‘ Enin* l«r j

wor**,

•cheoU in
, Wtsi-.jnj*,. »
• »*
aUlornl*,

July 13: Tommy Bra«he*r«, 
Malcolm Tlmmar, DaleKlncer, 
K. C. Scott, Dr. W. G Rlnke, 
Mra. R. L. Hanry. M ri, Bill 
Gwlnn, Shertlyn J*ne Msnn.

July 14: Larry Tolbert, Mr*. 
Jim  Gaede, Pete King, Landy 
Bowndi, Mrs. E.R. Legg, Hilly 
Sue Baker, Elaine Christopher, 
Clyde Walter, Otis Rogers, J .  D. 
Talley

July 15: Larry Bill Moeller, 
O. F. Kitten, Terry Creswell, 
J ,  O. bckles, Judy West, Royce 
Heinrich

July 16: C. C Thorton, Mrs 
R W. Cudd, R.D. Klaus, Lundle 
Roche

July 17; Mrs August Kitten, 
Roger Schilling Alvls JoeLoke, 
Mrs O L. Doyle, Mrs W. D 
Cooper

July 18: Marilyn Kitten, E. A. 
Kercheval. Tonnle Kuss, Mrs 
Fannie Patterson, Mrs Victor 
Heinrich, W' H. Bartlett. 
Jerom e Schwertner

July 19; Mrs T. E McClan- 
shan, Mrs A. J. Hoover, Audrey 
Kitten. Mrs. Horace Crumhley, 
M rs Ben Davis

jny* Karen Henry 
Ronald Gill were

I ppn. Friday, July 
Tad Lott. Bapdst 
tbs home of her 

jnt, Mr. and M rs. 
P 2912 Fairfield.

M iss Judy Franke, bride- 
elect of Lee M eurer, was 
honored with a personal shower 
Sunday afternoon, June 2, in the 
home of Miss Kathy Buxkemper.

Yellow gladlola and dahlias 
accented with an over-hanging 
par sole covered with yellow 
flowers and stream ers, on a 
white lac* cloth, was the center
piece for the serving table.

Refreshments of hot dogs and 
home-made Ice cream  were 
served to the forty guests who 
called.

The nineteen hostesses pre
sented the honoree with s pink 
negligee.

M5CELLANOUS SHOWER
M rs. Grady Wilson was 

hostess at a mlscellanous 
shower honoring Miss Franke 
Sunday, June 25, In her home.

Hospitalities were shared by 
forty-three hostesses. Their 
gift to the honoree was an elec
tric m ixer.

Miss Kathy Buxkemper, 
cousin of the prospective bride
groom, registered the guests 
who called from 3 to 5 p-m.

Miss Vernell Meurer and 
Miss Deanna Kozelsky presided 
at the refreshment table, which 
was covered with a white cut- 
work cloth and centered with a 
miniature bride and bridegroom 
with a half moon over-hanging 
the bridal pair. Crystal and 
silver appointments were used 
and punch, cookies, nuts and 
mints were served.

In the house party were the 
honoree'* m o th e r ,  M rs. 
Franke; M rs. Paul Meurer, 
mother of the prospective 
bridegroom; and M rs. C. Wil
son.

M iss Franke became the 
bride of Mr. Meurer, Thursday, 
July 13, In St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church, Slaton.

, of the couple are 
Mrs. R .U  Henry of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
,f )009 Blgham, Fort

m marriage by her 
,  bride wore s gown 
silk organs* under- 
! taffet* and embrold- 
1 floral motifs. The 
riel t whit* orchid on

Virginia FayeLunday,daugh- 
t«r of Dr. and M rs. LG. Lutv- 
day. was married on Sunday, 
July 1, at 3 p jn . In the Church 
of Christ In Pecos to Halley 
Walker Brookshire, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Brookshire of 
Slaton. Officiating at the c e r e 
mony was W.F. Cswyer, grand
father of the bride, who Is min-

of Pecos, sang two soloa, “ B e
cau se" and ‘ 'Indian Love C a ll."

The mother of the bride wore 
a shirtwaist dress of Ice blue 
silk organza with pearl acces
sories snd a corsage of white 
carnations. A mint green shirt
waist of plma cotton and white 
accessories was worn by the 
bridegroom's mother. She also 
wore a white carnation corsage.

A reception was held Immedi
ately following the ceremony In 
the home of Mr. and Mra. John 
Jackson at 1906 Wyoming, 
Pecos. Dr. and M rs. Lunday 
were boats for the affair.

Guests were registered at 
a table covered with a white lace 
cloth and holding the bride's 
book and a single rosebud In a 
crystal budvase. Alternating at 
the registry were Susan B rlere 
and M rs. Wayns Wilson.

The serving table was laid 
with ■ silver snd white cloth 
with silver appointments and t  
wedding candle flanked with the 
nosegays of the bridesmaids.

Serving wedding cake and 
punch at the bride's table were 
M rs. Herman Gipson, sunt of 
the bride and M ra. Jackson.

The bride's going away dress 
was ■ two-piece white embroid
ered suit dress with orchid ac
cesso ries . Sh* wore her orchid 
corsage.

After * short wedding trip, 
the couple are residing at 513 
S. Maple, Pecos,

The bride la a 1961 graduate 
of Pecos High School and the 
bridegroom graduated from 
Ballinger High School. He Is 
employed In Pecos with B & B 
E lectric Motor Service.

D r. and M rs. Lunday were 
hosts on Friday night, June 30, 
at a rehearsal supper In their 
back yard.

The menu Included barbecued 
hamburgers. pinto beans, 
pickles, olives, potato chips, 
frltos, and homemade Ice 
cream .

CXit-of-town guests Include.. 
M rs. Herman Gipson, Abilene; 
Stephens and Franklin Gipson. 
Abilene; M rs. Wayne Wilson, 
Melinda and Paul, Winters; 
M rs. Joe A. Nessmlth, Van 
Horn; Mr. and M rs. Joe Ross 
and D em etri, Slaton; Bobby 
Scott, Abilene; M r. and M rs. 
Gus Redman, Michael, Char
lotte, and Natalie of Sonora; 
Dr. and M rs. Paul Holllngs- 
head, Mark and Paula, Kermlt; 
M rs. George Bentley, Mona
hans; Mr. and M rs. Albert Lun
day, Don and Joe, Abilene, and 
M rs. Lillie Allen, Slaton.

members at the

father of the bride, who______
Uter of the Church of Christ 
In Abilene.

They were married before an 
Improvised altar of candelabra 
laced with greenery and flanked 
by side baskets of white gladioli.
Family pews were marked with 
ribbon clusters.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a ballerina 
length gown of white Chantilly 
lace over taffeta and net. The 
fitted bodice came to a point 
In the front and was attached to 
• full skirt. The yoke of chif
fon was edged with a scoop 
collar of lace which formed a 
small cap effect over the 
sleeves. The sleeves werv wrist 
length, coming to a point over 
the hands.

The skirt was bordered with 
a small ruffle and covered but
tons lined the front of the bodice. 
Her bouquet was an orchid on a 
white Bible. Her fingertip veil of 
Illusion fell from a seed pearl

MRS. HOWARD RONALD GILL

ter. M iss Jan Henry of Slaton 
and the bridegroom's sister, 
M iss Marsha GUI.

For her wedding trip, the
bride chose a black sheath dress 
with white accessories.

Mr. and M rs. GUI will make 
their home at 3505 W. 5th, 
Fort Worth.

CXit-of-town guests for the 
wedding Included Janice Menrv. 
s is te r  of the bride, and Mrs. 
W.T. Barry , grandmother of the 
bride, both of Slaton. Also at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Cates of Lubbock.

‘Uss of ik* F irst
red met In the home 
t. Pohl Thursday. 
Mrs. Edgar Mosley Happy Birthday

mat was given by 
ad Scott, c lass 
set was “ Andrew
To Jesus"; John, 
ougb 43.
tjvf for the month 
visit the mission, 
g , a prsver was 
member for those 
th« car accident 
for those that arc

Cliff Patrick, weighing 7 lbs 
and 2 1/2 oz., born to Mr and 
Mrs Roy Lee Heinrich. Rt 1. 
Bo* 70. Slaton. July 6.

A boy, Timothy Lynn, weigh
ing 7 lbs and 8 oz.. bom to 
Mr and Mrs. Glen Lee Hart
ley of 200 N. 5th Slaton July

If white linens are to be 
stored for some time cover 

with blu. papn Avstd 
excessive heat Do not store In 
cedar-lined chests as the 
fumes tend to yellow white 
linens

people irlgbiMi 
more convtacRglg 
*U> the> will 
he Browning k Via 

Ins. Agency, as 
* Drug.

A girl, Irma, weighing 6 lbs. 
bom to Mr and Mrs Ezekial 
Martinez of 430 S 3rd, Slaton. 
July 7.

A boy bom to Mr and Mrs. 
George J . Dellinger of P. O. 
Bo* 33 in Wilson Weighing 
7 lbs. and 7 3/4 oz., named 
Kurt Douglas. July 7.

A hoy. Jam es Brett, weigh
ing 8 lbs. and 8 1/4 oz., bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Roy Tom
lin of 100 E. Powars of Slaton. 
July 8.

itnti were served to 
Edgar Mosley, H.E. 
t) Bern.C.R.Bain, 
:»rroU. Raymond 
grs. PohL

You Can Have 
Homemade JAM or 
JELLY in Minutes 
with

MRS. HALLEY WALKER BROOKSHIREuurtnee .linen II 
f wise people 
wrt knowledgr Mfsl
n to details, Yw MY 
to be s

H U G E
iate to know thiutMs 
It pav» ® havi «q«i 

,* your Injurna 
mlng l  Marriott q *  
Ice la tops sndaswR
swered in th*

her mother when she was mar
ried. Her crown was new and 
her dress was borrowed from 
Mrs. Wayne Wilson, aunt of the 
bride. Her blue garter was made 
by her grandmother, M rs. W.F. 
Cawyer of Abilene and she wore 
a penny In her shoe for luck.

Nancy JoAnne Lunday, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor 
and Diane Robertson of 
Verhslen was bridesmaid.They 
wore street length dresses of 
orchid organza over taffeta

uebonnet Club Meets Recentl No woman can be handsome by
the force of features alone, any 
more than she can be witty by 
only the help of speech.

bers for a picnic to be held 
August 11, at the Club House 
for members and their famlUes 
and other guests. Time for the 
picnic was set for 7 p jn .

Refreshments were served 
and game* were played after the 
business meeting. Those pres
ent Included Mesdamet Black- 
erby. Swanrer, Edmondson. 
Teague, Patterson, Jarm an, 
Parks, Stausell, McClananhan 
and Tudor.

The Bluebonnet Club will hold 
Its next meeting Sept. 13, with 
a 1:00 o'clock luncheon In the 
home of Mrs,

M rs. F .B . Tudor was hostess 
to the Bluebonnet Club Wednes
day, June 28. Presiding *t the 
meeting w ssM rs.T .E -M cC lan- 
anhan in the absence of P re s i
dent M rs. M.C. Hodge.

Plans were mads by the mem-
a  o o d r o x c  C l u b  

H o l d s  M e e t i n g

EGREE! N A T U R A L  A P P L E  P E C T IN The Woodrow Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday, 
July 6. with M rs. A.A. Kahllch 
as hostess.

Following the business meet
ing, presided over by M rs. Ben
nie Hagens, M rs. Katherine 
Cooper gave a demonstration on: 
the making of corsages. Eachji 
member also made a corsage.

Thirteen members were 
present and M rs. Loyd Hagens 
won the club gift.

Next meeting will be Thurs
day, August 3, at 9:00 t j r .  Ini 
the home of M rs. F.S. KahllchJ 
The program will be on gift 
wrapping.

EM«rfy Womea 

Ptrsoaol Cora.
orchid flowers. Headpieces 
were covered with a circle  of 
Illusion. Their accessories 
were white gloves snd pumps 
and they carried colonial nose
gays of white carnations.

Serving ts  best man was 
Thomas Eaves of Ballinger. Bill 
Routh of Ballinger was the 
groomsman and ushers were 
Weldon Brookshire of Pecos, 
brother of the bridegroom snd 
Joe Ross of Slaton, brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom.

Traditional wedding music 
was sung by the Church of Christ 
A Cappella Chorus. M rs. BUI 
Scott of Abilene and formerly

Mtt* boiling 
fruit and sugar 

l up to 50%
»' And Pen Je l 
perfect, tender 
1 rich flavor

C .E . Upham
Phone VA 8-3681

grocers DR. J. W. BELOTE
Mrs Ford Hostess 
To Slaton HD Club Optometrist

iHEL. . . . . . .
SPECIAL ! 

SPUDS

The home of M rs. Truman 
Ford was the scene of the reg
ular meeting of theSlatonHome 
Demonstration Club, Monday 
July 11.

M rs. W.R. G reer snd M rs. J .  
F . Richey demonstrated the art 
of making plastic flowers and 
plants. M rs. Alton Meeks lead 
the group In games.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Ralph Worp, Truman 
Ford, Tommy Tomlin, Harold 
Culber, Gordon McWhorter, Al
ton Meeks, J.F.. Muken, BtU 
Rouch, and Paul Gilbreath.

O f f i c e  H o u r s  9 -5 
P h o n e  V A  8 - 3'66

115 South Ninth 
Slaton, TexasUsher: “ How far < 

want to s it? "
L lnle Old Lady: 

way. I ’m very tired.

The horse player met a fellow! 
gambler on the street and lsv-< 
quired about the letter's  for
lorn expression.

"1 had a hundred bucks 
stashed away to play the ponies 
today," he explained,''butw’het̂  
I went to look for It, It was 
gone."

"W ell, what happened to It7") 
asked the first sportsman.

“ My wife found It and blew) 
It *11 *n g ro cerie s ."

7 - P I E C E  D I N E T T E  
E X A C T L Y  A S  S H O W N

Jackson Twins 
Born In Montana

S/Sgt. and M rs. Gen* Jackson 
arc announcing the birth of 
twins, Sheri Dee snd Gary Lee, 
born June 16, weighing 3 lbs. 
a«5 12 ozs., and 4 lbs. andSoz. 
They were born In Great Falls, 
Montana.

M rs. Jackson Is the daughter 
of M rs. D.W. Wsltson Sr. of 
350 West Crosby, Slaton.

-ANJ7JOUNJ<OTM<S I

I Be** » M o i s t
x 3 G a l l o n s

atANsou : c  :i *. , *

u rn itu re

These are day* of uncer
tainty  In our beloved land, of 
anxious questioning about our 
fu tu r e  F r ig h te n in g  p r e d ic 
tions sre  made on every hand, 
and the tem ptation ta to lose 
fa ith  snd courage We seek 
p eace  fo r  ou r c o u n try  and 
pence o f mind and soul . . .  Ix-t 
us ta k e  a q u ie t m om en t to  
re flect: Do we love God? Do 
we tru st in H im ?

Portraits - Fram es - Kodak Finishing

112 South 9th Phone VA 8-2926VA 8-4407

f t N E T T E  S

J  C h u r c h  R e p o r t

Attendance at church schools
In Slaton Sunday, July 9, totaled 

1 1319 In the twelve churches
! which reported

Churches reporting snd their
| attendance was as follows: 
j F irst C h ris tia n .................... . 59
Church of G o d ...................... 22

!  F irst Methodist 209
J  F irs t Baptist 346

Church of the Nazaren* . , . .3 6
Westvlew Baptist .............. 170

] F irs t P re sb y te rlsn ............. 49
j Church of Christ 252
| F irs t Baptist Mission . .26 '
; Assembly of God 54

Pentecostal Holiness . . . . . .3 5
{  Bible B a p tis t ......................... . 61
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'BIG LEAGUE' RESULTS AT 'LITTLE LEAGUE' COST !
For SlatorJ 

c , a « . l f i e dc7 l 

V A  8-420,

For Sale
FOR SALE — $650.00 move* you 
In. Two becfroom home. carpet, 
fonc*. trees, shrubs. 19th S«. 
E « r *  nice $72 00 monthly pay
m e n t 1 . Brewer Insurano 
Agency. tfc-2'

SPECIAL OFFER 
CENERAL ELECTRIC 12 

cu. ft capacity refrigerator. 
11 yenre old In good *p- 
peerence and fair running 
condition If thin In what you 
need, don't mins It at 1225 
So 11th Saton, Texan or 
phone VA-8-3566

FOR SALE . . . Equity S5 by 
10 ft Red and ivory 1959 Victor 
Mobile Home, monthly pay
ment! $?4.75 See Lemon T ra il
er Park. Mra. Kennlth Goldman.

2 tc -J*

FOR SALE—Rone food. Bone 
Meal. Super Phonphate. avail
able from Huner Hatchery.

tic -23

FOR SALE . .  . Field Lawn 
Fertilizer. 2 -4  D Meed Killer. 
Dalter Sweep! Insecticide!. 
Slaton Farm Store.

FOR SALE—Five room houne, 
banement. garage, fenced-ln 
backyard. SO foot lot. priced to 
sell VA 8-3783. 1000 W Lynn

FOR SALE—Building located on 
North 9th Street, occupied with 
large upntalrs apartment Good 
Inventment. Building and apart
ment In good condition Call 
VA 8-4543 t<c-3l

FOR SALE—Rone Spray. Lawn 
Fertilizer a. Carden Spray. Peat 
Moss. Huner Hatchery

FOR SALE—Income -  producing 
property. Nice two bedroom 
home, furnished apartment and 
furnished duplex on large, com er 
lot In excellent location. Priced 
reasonable with fantastic return 
on inventment Brewer Insurance
Agency, phone VA 8-3241. tfc-31

FOR SALE . .  . Two bedroom 
house with den, carport, on 
corner lot. carpeted Uvlng room 
and den. patio, nice yard, low 
Interest rate , C, L Loans. Good 
location. Call VA 8-S353.

tic-31

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE 
-  If you would enjoy working 
3 or 4 hours t  day calling 
regularly aach month on a 
group of Studio Girl 
Cosmetic client! on a route 
to be established In and 
around Slaton, and are will
ing to make light delivering, 
e tc ., write to STUDIO GIRL 
COSMETICS. Dept JW -42. 
Glendale, California Route 
will pay up tp $5.00 per 
hour. 4tc-37

Wanted . . . Ironing to do In 
my home 835 S. 12th St. ltp-39

HAVE YOUR prescriptions 
W ANTED — If you have good {gui«d at TEAGUE DRUG STORE
Uen note* for sale, contact B R 
Castleberry at VA 8-4 11. 
Slaton Saving* and 
soclation

by a registered

Loan Aa- 
tfc-28

w a n ted
truck for 

Call VAB-448'. 
delivery aervlce.

...We operate a van 
moving locally. 

Pick-up and
tic-31

For Sale . .  . Two bedroom 
house with 3 Ft. wood Fence 
1140 W. Lytm Call VA 8-4549 
If no answer Csll VA 8-4193.

2tp-39

For Rent . . . New Apartment 
for Rent. B ills Psld . . .  1're 
fer middle age couple or Lady. 
No Pets or Children. 930 W. 
Lubbock St. or C sll 3761 .2tp-39

FOR RENT—Furnished 3 room 
epertment B ills paid O. N 
Alcorn

ABUNDANT
LIFE

Misc

pharmacist
tfc-31

Business Cpportunlty

Wonderful Opportunity for 
Men and Wife or Two Lad- 
lee, a Donut and Coffee Shop 
also serve sandwich best 
location In Lubbock, very 
reasonable price.

Robert Husten, 4505 34th St. 
CsUSW -9-9934 4TC-37

MISC TtLLlE*S FURNITU RE 
upholstering offers free estl- 
mstes, reasonable prices snd 
guaranteed work Mrs Fred 
Perdu*. 445 W Scott, phone 
VA 8-3760

$ 300.
Down

N e w  Three 
B e d ro o m  Homes

S L A T O N  
L U M B E R  CO.

V A 8 - 4 3 2 9

b y  O R A L  R O R M T S

When time (lies it cannot 
recstled

FOR SALE
Three bedroom house on &. 
12th Street for sale or trade 

for smaller house.
Two bedroom: house on S. 
9th Street. New lv-deco rated, 
has small tenant house on 
rear of lot.

HICKMAN 8 NEILL 
AGENCY

145 N. 8th VA 8-3306

FOR SALE — 1953 Panel 
delivery truck. $200.00 See or 
call Slaton Hardware. VA 8- 
3276 tic-34

FOR SALE— 12 foot chest freez
er, good condition. $99.50. Also, 
18 foot chost freezer. A-1, 
$129.50. Self Furniture, tfc-40

FOR RENT . . .  Six room house 
unfurnished, on 12th 8 Division. 
C. E. Spence 650 S. 18th VA 8 - 
4 2 '1 . ltp-40

HOW TO OPEN 
YOUR EYES

Deadly Reckoning I>\ K o l i t .  D m

For Sale...Rose Spray, Lawn 
Fertilizers. Garden Spray,
Peat Moss. Huser Hstchery.

FOR SALE . . . Bring out th* 
true beauty of your vinyl floor 
with Seal Gloss acrylic finish. 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.

FOR RENT . . .  3 room house. 
1 bedroom snd bath, unfurnished. 
Contact Robert 
13th S c

FOR SALE—Lots one through 
five, block 196. West Park Ad
dition Call VA 8-4543. tic -31

FOR SA LE....Lots on* through 
five, block 196 Meet Park Add
ition Csll VA-8-4543. TFC-31

For Sale...Building located on 
North 9th. *t. occupied with 
large upeuirs apartment. Good 
Investment. Building and apart
ment In good condition. Call 
VA$- 84543 TFC-31

FOR SALE . .  . W* Loan Carpet 
Shampooers at no cost with pur
chase of Blue Lustre Shampoo. 
La aster-Hoffman Hardware.

When puppies .ire Ixim min 
this world, tlieir eves are tightly 
shut They cannot see .i thing. 

Woodfln 605 N. md lot ipntc .i length ot time 
ltc -4 0  the puppies remain blind until 

their eyes open to a lug. bright.FOR RENT . .  . Furnished house 
four room and bath. Good lo- ltr"  wortd 
cation on South 14th St. Bill Reed As soon a. thes see the sun
VA 8-4814. tic -4 0  shine the grass and the tires

' thes begin to move about I lik«

For Sale ..—Sorghum Planter 
Rusty. Then clean er up cause 
P.A.C. Hybrid* are double 
cleaned to plant accurately. 
They yield to and thrash too. 
Free replant seed. Csll me 
for your spring needs.
Huser Hatchery.

FOR SALE . .  . Bothered with 
roaches? W* highly recommend 
Roach FUmz. It's Invisible and 
long lasting. L ast ter-Hoffman 
Hardware.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished, Stuc
co house. Five rooms snd a 
bath. 2 cemented porches and 
cemented garage and drive
way. Call VA 8-3206. ltc-39

FOR SALE—Rebuilt transm is
sions. straight shift and with 
overdrives Ted k  J  net's 
Carsge. 1200 S 9th St Phone 
VA 8-7132 tfc-35

FOR SALE or TR ADE-2 -bed
room home, '1 3  E. Purdue. Lub
bock. My equity Is S3.800 but 
t am asking $2,000 and you can 
take up payments The house Is  
‘■completely furnished "  Call me 
at VA 8-3671 or PO 5-63?8

tic -4

For Rent
FOR RENT .  .  . Two bedroom, 
brick home, across from High

In think that thru find little 
harks ill ecstasy a ir m thank» 
giving to God for opening then 
eve*

I am reminded itf a man in 1 
the Bible who was blind from 
birth Jesus passed by and 
healed him, and the man liegan 

] to see- 
Noss

FOR RENT - -  Floor sanders, 
floor polisher*, l.asater-H off
man Hardware tic -31

For Sale ...Purina Fly Balt Hu
ser Hatchers.

For Sale-Three bedroom home 
completely carpeted. U15 M, 
Dickens F.H.A. loan, payments 
$63 per month. Balance, $ ' . '0 0 .  
$500 for my equity. Call VA- 
8 -4 '6 4 .

tic-31

FOR REXT—Nice house for 
rent, 245 S 17th St. Write 
J  C Leach. 4006 Hughes. Ama
rillo  Texas tfc-31

FOR RENT—Efficiency apart
ment. couple only. 650 S 12th. 
VA 8-3308 tfc-31

. . . . __ -hw eves were opened
School. Call Hugo M osser ac
VA 8-4475 at Night Call VA 8- w  whr," ■» m‘‘"
4510 l tc -4 0  opened, things liegm to

| happen He expei lemes a great
FCR SALE . . .  Two houses on <*"»««• »» hl'  ,,fr  »»gin* to 
corner lot. one three bedroom, *.«nparr ssh.it he was with sshat 
c*rp#c#^ living room, on# thr##» ^  *>r NV,t̂  u ’***
room furnished house for rent. h**- And the man m the 
'5 0  S. 11 C sll VA 8-3475. ltc -4 0  Bible «•»* rxieption When

; he was uvkt-d boss it all had 
FOR RENT . .  .  Three room happened, he couldn't answei 
furnished house. $50.00 a month. Hr didn't know how Chnst had 
water and gas paid. 340 W. Day- healed him But he v.nd "One 
ton. Call VA -83475.

FOR SALE—Field Seed of All 
Kinds, P A G .  Amak K-10. Amak 
A -12. Golden Acres Hybrids— 
Huser Hatchery

• FOR SALE or TRADE EQUITY-  
Three bedroom, rwo both, brick 

i carpeted bouse Will take sour 
equity or house. If nice two 
bedroom. Call VA 8-3341. Bom
ber Insurance Agency tfc-31

For Sale— 1957 Plymouth 4 
Door Belvedere Hardtop 
Radio - Heater - Air Coiw 
ditto ner .  very nice— $950
will finance McMeekan Call 
VA 8-4295. ltp-39

whereas 1 
ee“ (John

FOR RENT—Close In town 
Furnished apartment Call VA- 
8-4475 or VA 8-4510. tfc-31

l t t .4 0 1  thing I knoss. that 
I was blind, now I 

FOR R ENT: Air-conditioned four 4 -*>
room furnished apartment. Walk When a prison accepts Christ

FOR R ENT . .  .  On* bedroom
house. Furnished, $45.00 per 
month. Location 1* at 125 E. 
Scurry. Call VA 8-4962. 2tp-38

In closet, washer connec 
private bath and entrance, hard
wood floor, kitchen 
lng room redecorated. Avail
able July

■SICOUI Mas I CAN T Ml IMS HUM! OMN

CRASSR( <rrs OM 
auxvasse, vgTJ 

••or r-
• tv‘ I'ers-.ng fcV j
•8* 5' rl»: i^|| 
his vet: U «yj u ( 
road in ths Ion j 
federal gascli*, 
cration itei tni i 
motive taxes."

Slaton Ic^ eig i 
AF A AM

SlateC Meet*
SBd 4th. T!* 
b ‘gk-’> Uladi

« y,j
J. H. Got dor.. 

Secretin

245 W. Lubbock

Slate*, Tew

24

Service

and turns from hi* wavs of mii 
and depravity, hi* eye* are sud
denly opened. He feels clean I 
md new and fresh He feels the

Women drivers were involved in more thon 1 1 %  of th * 
personal injury accident in 1960

For Sale...Two bouaea on cor
ner lot. 500 W. Lynr. No
rth Meat corner on Lynn and 
12th. Top shaper Can be fi
nanced. will trad*. A Ison
lake property at Brownwood 
e r  Buchanan, So* R. B. H 
Odgen at 225 N. 12th. tfc-32

FOR SALE— IS foot F iber
glass boat. 35 hors* power
motor, boat tra iler 1959. $ j t.  
ISO 00. 310 W Panhandle Call 
VA 8-3443 • tfc-35

3596.
FOR RENT--Bedroom, private 
entrance, 335 N 6th. or call 
VA 8-3465. If no answer, see 
M r* Brookshire at Teague 
Drug. tfc-31

10. See W, W. Clark <n ,j the Lord in his heart and [ 
“  ” A 0 j  

ltp-40 surging tlniiugh his Ixvdv If you 
svere to ask this penon how he

at 61? S. 9th or call VA 8- VM1| ,md Q * ) ’* healing strength

Wanted
FOR SALE —T ire* , tubes, and 
wheels for tra iler, cars and 
p ic k e t  1200 S 9th St . Phone 
VA 8-7132. Ted 6 Jo e l's  Garage 

tfc-35

FOR RENT—Two bedroom, un
furnished house, plumbed for 
washer 900 W Crosby $60 00 
a month Call Bob Kern at V A - 
8-3541 tic -32

HELP WANTED 
Experienced w aitresses wsnt- 
ed. Apply In person B ruce's 
Cafe.

SORGHUM PLANTER RUSTY 
Then clean 'er up ‘cause P A G  
Hybrids are double cleaned to 
plant accurately They yield and 
thrash too Free replant seed 
Call me for your spring needs 
Huser Hatchery

^ U lc iQ c u ir k

E l e c t r i c

J *  l

4 bb<*i loaf at 

‘art or l ember Ca 

V U - W 7

FOR SALE- Owe-year old three 
room snd bath cabin on North 
side of Lake Thomas. E aceUent 
location. Best beach area on 
lake. Large concrete slob 
porch. Electric rang* and re
frigerator. 50 gallon electric 
hot water beater, etc. None 
nicer for size. Term * avail
able. Call or see Don Crow 
at “ Doc”  Crow Chevrolet, 
VA 8-4261. tic -39

FOR RENT—Five Room Apart
ment 3 room carpeted, very- 
reasonable rent Call VA 8- 
3661 A E Whitehead

FOR R E X T--2 room furnished 
home Phone VA 8-3461 tfc-34

FOR RENT . . .  3 room furnish
ed apartment. Location. 605 S. 
♦th. B ills paid -  Call W. E. 
Kidd -  VA 8-4215 2tp-38.

had lieen transformed, he would 
not lie able to tell von or to 

! explain it Hi- could only say. 
I “ It's ilitlrrrnt now Whereas I 
Uvas mice lost m *io. disturliext. 
I worried, tiled and diseased m 
[body, and almost down .md out. 
now I have abundant life Now 
1 .on w hole"

God's dealings are always 
detimti- and p o s i1 i \ e He 
changes a |*ersou from darkness 

| to light— from sin to salvation 
|--ltom  sickness to lie.dth— from 
death to life Chnst oiiens inrn**

Hou##wlves No experience nec- |

J '  S i ' " -  1‘erliaps viHir exes have Iwen
come with AVON COSMETICS % U nf 4r|M|||<|
We will tr^n you For appoint- n| |x|h. 
ment call PO 5-59914 or write
P O Box 935

W ANTED--Experienced man to 
work around wrecking yard 
Apply Immediately Lone Star 
Auto Salvage, 50th at H. Lub
bock tfc-31

gloom aod darkness in turbulent J 
wot Id situations—the struggle in 
file atomic arms r.ur the threat 
ol nuclear annihilation Yon 
iwetl viHir eves njM'iied to the 
things that are real and |toxitivr 
Lilt vont eves .iImivi* thr fog of 
negativism and ksik straight 
tn a good Gixl who loves vihi 
aod will never desert you Open 
soul eves to the strength anil 
protection of G<xl When von 
tin. vou will hml alniiiilant life

The so-called "w hite-collar" 
Jobs are not as easy as the 
man in overalls sometimes 
thinks they are

vi hi can see is

FOR SALE--One pair of 
Dayton scales In perfect con
dition. Haddock Food Store.

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
house on Wen Lynn. $50 00 
month Adults. Water paid Call 
Mrs R L Henry. VA 8-5481 

tfc-34

34 ANTED: Job on Farm, around - 
or near Slaton. See Victor Reyes 
at 235 South 6, Slaton or c*U i 
V I 8-3546. ltp-40

SH A M R O C K  T IP S

FOR SALE— Two house* on 
com er lot 500 W Lynn. North 
W est corner oe Lynn and 12th 
Top shape Can be financed 
WU1 trade. Also late property 
at Brownwwod or Buchanan See 
R B Hod gen ar 225 N 12th 

tic -32

FOR RENT — Three bedroom 
and two bath house, isifurnlshed. 
605 S 9th, W Kidd Call VA 8- 
4123

C R BIVENS 
Distributor of The 

AVALANCHE -  JOURNAL 
VA 3-3216

C A B IN ETS
PA N ELIN G

STORE FIXTURES
Trim Work 

Or
Complete Building 

Service
Rominei Const, Co.
Ph. VA 8-1358 

"Woodwork With Pnde"

*la

.

A
t
i
\
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4

l l

FOR SALE— Purina Fly Balt 
Huser Hatcherv

FOR RENT - -  Unfurnished house 
at 1053 South 11th, Three rooms 
and bath, large walk-in closets, 
storm windows and doors. In- 
quire tt  1043 S. 11th or call 
Bill Tow-oend at V 45-4816.

tfc-4C

FOR RENT

Power Saw. Electric Drills, 
Floor Poluher. Electric 
Copen Saw, Electric tdg- 
en. By Hour Ot Dsy,

Higginbotham-
Bartlett

Co.

HIPTIONS. 
ostn Coisi

AL NEWS 
y  NEWS

news
CTt'RES

ItM

• Prets A 
Teas* I 

PtnhandU’
Best

161

There never was s ctr to drive 
into our home of service with
out getting It W* pride our 
salves in personal sendee We 
like to KNOW ou

W Y L I I
OIL COMPANY 

1400 1  9H* VA 0 - 7 1 1 0

NEW F.H.A. AND G.I. HOMES 
IN THE RUSSELL ADDITION

Now's the time 
to go over to O LD SI

Make a 
Date with a 

Dynamic 88/

Restricted F.H.A. Approved Sub-Division 
Nothing Down G.I.

F.H.A. Homes From S400.00 Down
1 and 2 Ceram ic T il*  8athi 

Built In Range and Oven In Color 
Got Lighted, Curved Streets

Custom Building to Your Plant 

[»iv« west on Lynn Past High School

Y o u ’ll got a

GOOD DEAL
on a n e w

OLDSM OBILE!
HIG G INBO THA M -BARTLETT CO. 

BU ILD ER

Com* In ond drive 
lh *  d o lla r  soving 

Dynamic 88* You g*< 
Eocket octioe . . on 

low er-co st regular 
gas And you can 

e n jo y  O ld im o b il*  
b e a u ty , econom y,

M  s i t  comfort ot 
o b u d g e t  p r i c e  

right now I

138 S. 8th.

PHIL BREWER, Exclusive Agent

VA 8-3241 D a v is  M o to r C om pany 3 0 0  S .  9 t h
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R 1 PORT OF CONDITION OF 0n S(

CITIZENS STATE BANK but
OF SLATON. LUBBOCK, TFX.yS m ain

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON t0 pa\
Stste Bank Sc. 1650 E ederai Resent -^ " '^ ^ ■ rO n ica  j

ASSETS H b een
1. aah, balance* with other bonus, cssh ^ H d r iv e ’"’ 1

item* In procea* of collection 
(Schedul# D, Item 7 ) .....................................•'

2. United States Government obligations.
direct and jr-aranteed (Schedule P.
Item 1 0 ) ..............................................................................."T cC l

?. CCll.-atlons of States and pv lltlv al sub- and I
division*..............................................................   "ty t,,.

f rporste stocks (lncluillng $ -0- 'toe.
Federal Reserve B a n k ) ...................................

6. Loans* nts (Including $ ‘ ’ ^ 9
Schedul* A, Item 10) . ......................

Bank premises owned $115,000, 
furniture and fixture* $30,259.48 

8. Rea! estate owned other than
bank p r e m is e s ..................................

11. Other assets (ItM*1 6 of “ Other
A ssets" sch e d u le ).......................... J ^

12. TOTAL A S S E T S ................................................

l i a b i l i t i e s

1 - Demand deposits of Individuals, partner
ships, and corporations (Schedule 
E, item 3) ..................................................

15. Deposits of United State* Government 
(Including postal saving*) (Schedule E,
Item 4, and Schedule F, Iter ' .

16. Deposit* of States and political aubdfvlaloa*
(Schedul# E, Item 3, and Schedule

’ T A l : I r o s r r s  (Item# 1 3 -ll)  - •
(a) Total demand deposit*

(iter 9 of Schedul# 1 ..................... 5,>
(b) Total time and savings deposits

(ltair 10 of Schedul# F) . . ...............
24. TOTAL .................................................................

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S  ■ / / ,

25 Capful: (al Co nmon stock, total !»r *»iJ* K
26. Surplus ................................................................. .....  K t ,  i f
2’ . Undivided p r o f i t s ...................  • * ’ * 1 1
2$. Reserves (and retirem ent account

for praferred ca p ita l) ............................  h  <J r ,
29. TOTAL CAPtTAl. ACCOUNTS
JO. TOTAL L U B IL m E S  AND a t  f|Uo y  *

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS............................."  *
* *  Churcl

1. T. a.  Werlay. j r . .  C ^ l e r .  of 
solemnly ewear that this report '  .
inforrr.ation hek>» and on the r#v»n» D *nj,iof
end correct to the beat of my knowle‘1* «*est, >or

T. 4. worb ■ ^ ‘■ts.chur • , r ,
hi ^

C ^rracu-A tu et: I
L S. Ed**^ .

H. T.

5tat# of TEXAS. Couefy of LUBBOt K. •*’ / £ * * *  Chrt,*.
•■•rn la aad oubeertbed boiara .w a t t iB l f  '

1*61, end | hereby certify tfe l I am r 
<* «W# bank. (

My communion expire# 6-1-63. ' ,rH
Public.

» ____



F o r Slotorkl 

VA 8-420T

> .<■* ' 4 • ’ » » < * *  mw » * ^

«,h Sir*** VA 1-4201
fstATOs TIMES PURCHASED^ JANUARY 20. 1427

second CU»» Matter at the Poat Office at Slaton 
, i f f  IM Act . (  March 3; 1*47

TO THE PUBLIC--Any *rron*oua r*fl*ctlon upon 
Buudon or atan<ttn| of any IndividualArmor corporation 

.Knar In th* columna of th *  Slatonltr wtU b* (ladly 
If'. *t!rn call*d to our attentionCir ' 0 0 0 9

BIPTICMS Pay a bio In advance Lubbock. Lynn. Carta 
*  Comdra. 13 00 p*r y*ar Out aid* th*a* count!**.

PACE 11

I  l l l i
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NEVA S 

|'uM NEWS 
XCTUHl s

12 Noon Tueadaya 
12 Noon Tueadaya 
4 a m . Wednesdays 
S p m Mondays

DlUtatloiu. 
edule B,

Utlc al sub-

)  . 0- atock o!

ling S-CL ov*r4ri!t»;

000.
30.239.4* . . • 
in
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 ̂Activity Week 
Methodists

[ J u  '
Youth \c- 
•d by th#

Church 
l°* underway

faUowahlr

L V E d * * * ,

Daniel of 
*>••»«» for 

k. !1,M« .  M lo  
[ “tklchurvt. are 

^  la the

*•••»*
*** on 
1 *• Christ. 

.J^ C h rta * . 
lu *9C»n#».

m#a.”
Mr». Daniel will aealat In 

racreadob acdvtde* which In
clude folk gam es, lea cream 
supper a, a swimming p*rr>. and 
a hayrtde Friday night. July 
14.

Wednesday night aChrlsons* 
perry was held In th# Fellowship 
Hall of the Methodist Church. 
Those attending rang Chrlav 
mas Carols around aChrlatmaa 
tree and they each brought a 
gift of canned goods for needy 
families.

Mono of the M Y F'era lor th* 
Youth Activities Week U 
"M arry Chrlatmaa and Mejg>> 
New Year!**

m t . n i  u a  i» w A I
THE SLA

■V

/

f
C1 9 I

ENOUGH/ M
V.

[Comh* .....................................................................PuhUah«r
Combi ............................................................. Bookkeeper
E ............................................................................... Editor

.........................................................................Primer
................................................... Offlc* Manager

Price  Advertlaing
l Pohl   Society
aerltfr Apprentice” • • • •

I k
, ,. • \ivoolatlon 

[ , , 1  r«U I I'rcaa Aaaoclatlon 
) ir>1, Pr**» Aaaoclatlon

T O I I D L S

rer The Question:

iy Did It H a p p e n ? ’
ie occasion, in another community, 
with a heart-broken officer of the 
had Just returned from the scene 

inding collision.
-year-old boy had been killed, and 

|use was obviously reckless Jrr. 
eding. The mother of the boy, when 
ned by the officer, had understand- 

ome hysterical and had spoken 
ler grief.
y?” she cried, “ Why do you let 
rive that way?”
rned a partial history of the boy who 
led. His father had been dead for 
years. The boy had started driving 

fcxtremelv early age. and had been 
on several occasions for reck- 
, but had never been fined too 
mainly because of the family’s 
to pay.

ronically, on one occasion when the 
been stopped by the officer and 

(driver’s license for the third time, 
brought before the corporation 

tthat time, some 12 months prior 
wreck, the mother had paid the 
and had said to the Justice of the 
"Why are they always picking on

any community endorses a 
for strictness on reckless driv- 
unlicensed drivers, there are 

ly complaints. There are usually 
who feel that the officers, or the 
someone, is trying to persecute 

|:idren.
responsible for the current focus- 

ptention on the unlicensed drivers 
obably have complaints. Officers 
Pbably : •> accused “ picking on'
I'be youngsters.
r  program was endorsed in the 
f i: the question of “ Why are thev 
whim1” is much easier to answer 
r  less painful than answering, 
r  VOlJ let it happen?’ ’

Can’t Stomach Any More

e Sounding Board
UOOOCHOOCBOacn

How Not to Save Berlin
HRICi. Gen. Frank L. Howley, cav alry  soldier and 

acholar, the author o f the following article, la qu ali
fied by personal experience In com bat and in political 
conflict with the Kusalana in Berlin to discuss the Am eri
can and BriUsh errors and failures which created the 
continuing Berlin crisis. Soldiers o f his own sm all com 
mand slugged Russian soldiers who tried to stop them 
on their way into Berlin and left them unconscious 
at the roadside. General Howley would have used the 
same direct means on the whole Russian power If the 
United State* had given him the authority.

He h at often said that the Rus- 
aiann were a sli ppy. Incompetent, ' 
lawless mob at the time, bent on 
rape and looL but easily beaten 
by a determined opponent. He has 
many battle awards and other dis
tinctions and is now a vice-presi
dent of New York University.

is a perSince General Howley 
sonal and professional friend of long 
standing, I asked him for his op in 
ion. Here it is: F r a n k  L. H ou 'lrs

Ju n e  28. 1961

Dear Westbrook:

.WASHINGTON
T H Q t* A POL LAS 

ACtOl\ TVl PA^UttM H CCK  
* 4  P i  m s  H O M lV  G o  

^  A lO H G  W AV

TM " 0f ^  
L l t f  « » «
I money

4 0 J J W

CITIZEN 'S STATE BANK
100 T*io» Av*nu* VA8 - 45 45

M e m b e r F D I C

You’ve asked me what I think about the Berlin situ
ation Unless we look at the past and see the boners 
that we’ve made, we c a n ’t understand either where we
are or where we are likely to go.

Berlin has been a fiasco and it has not been the fault 
of u* poor working stiffs who were in the m ilitary g ov
ernment of Berlin up through the blockade.

In the first place, w c  could have taken Berlin! I went 
around the Battle of the Bulge to the headquarters o f 
flic  Ninth Army, at ( luetersloh I was kept waiting
an hour for the G-5, whose name was Colonel C raigy. 
When he came out of conference he said, "H ow ley, 
where in hell are you and your m ilitary government 
detachment*?"

I replied. "W e ’re back In N am ur. Belgium, waiting 
for orders to come forw ard.’*

He said, " I ’ve been trying to get your unit released 
to us by SHARK because I have no m ilitary govern
ment personnel to take care of Berlin and we can  be 
there within two days, at the latest, once we’re given 
clearance to go. However. Just now we received orders 
that we are to hold our position along the Kibe and 
not move to take Berlin ” He continued. "T h e re  is 
nothing between us and Berlin except one regiment of 
SS at I’otsdam We can run over them without getting 
out of our tanks. We have three bridgeheads across

_____ w ____ UOk. iiien  lie auueo
a wisecrack because 1 was a colonel In the cavalry  
assigned to head the m ilitary government group for 
Berlin He said, "O f course, the regiment at Potsdam 
chased your cavalry  out this afternoon.” My "c a v a lry "  
consisted of three fellows in a Jeep doing reconnaissance 

I left at his headquarters a British lieutenant-colonel 
and an Am erican lieutenant-colonel and two m otor
cyclists That night 1 drove back to N am ur, Belgium, 
to my detachment having assured C raigy thaL if he 
got hold of me by telephone or by m otorcycle, I would 
have the British and American m ilitary government 
units m oving toward Berlin within two hours. We would 
definitely catch up to him before Berlin and we would 
be ready to take over m ilitary government. Of course, 
the order never cam e through.

The American Army was held at the Kibe and 
Berlin was permitted to be taken by the Soviets, who 
had a tough fight beuause the Germ ans had pulled 
their best units bum  in front of the American Army 
and thrown them around to hold off the Russian* 
on the other aide.

W h y A d ve rtis e ?
"The business man who does not advertise because his 

forefather* did not, should wear knee breeches and s queue."
"The business man who does not advertise because he tried 

it once and failed, should throw away his cigar because the 
light went ou t."

"The business men who does not advertise because he does 
not know how himself, should stop eating because he cannot
coo k ."

"The business men who does not advertise because he can
not know absolutely that It ie going to pay, should commit 
suicide to avoid being killed by tccidenl "

(The only thing remarkable about these little gems of wisdom 
l*  their publication dste—the year 14111)

April, 1945, my unit was tacked 
Airborne and moved up as close as

Vprll
root
Kibe We established headquarters 

waited for permission to go

Finally , late In 
on to the First 
we could get to the 
at Detmoid. There, we
to Berlin. Permission finally came. 1 was designated 
as com m ander o f the detachm ent called the iTeliml- 
nary Reconnaissance Party for Berlin, and given orders 
to move to Berlin and do a ground estimate o f the 
situation to support our aerial studies before our main 
units moved into Berlin.

As I have written in my book, B er lin  C o m m a n d ,  
when we got to the Elbe we were kept there seven and 
a half hours by the Soviets They had a stick across 
the road, a guard standing bv it who told us that we 
couldn't go through. We had the sam e decision to 
m ake then that we have been confronted with since 
then: Do you go through and risk shooting someone 
o r getting shot, or do you do what the Soviets dem and?

.Vty orders were that I do what the Soviets demanded 
So, at the end of seven and a half hours, I proceeded to 
Berlin with a sm all fraction of the force I had been 
given to reconnolter Berlin, and was directed and led 
By the Soviets n o t  to Berlin but to Potsdam to do a 
housekeeping Job for which we were not equipped. The 
housekeeping Job was to get Potsdam ready for the 
Big Three Conference, which was to be a Roosevelt, 
Churchill and Stalin affair, but turned out to be Trum an, 
Attlee and Stalin.

Ij1 ROM that day until this we have been pushed around 
in Berlin and have taken the pushing ab o u t We 

are alw ays confronted with the threat o f force, a world 
war, etc. And, alm ost without fa it  we back down and 
give the Soviets what they w ant There are no new 
lessons anywhere in the world to be learned about 
the Soviets which we should not have learned in Berlin, 
but we Just do not learn. Each new team comes In with 
its new hopes and goes over exactly the sam e ground 
of persuasion by sm iling, o f friendship, of m aking con
cessions and then getting verbally slapped in the face.

The gentleman farm er had 
a passion for cars  and his head 
gained at least two sizes after 
he bought a low, (leak, foreign 
sport* Job He was practically 
begging for comments when he 
pulled into a nearby service 
station

"B oy , that’* a real beauty,”  
exclaimed the elation attendant 
admiringly. " I  hear the oilmen 
down In Texas really go 
for those c a r s ."

"Oh, is that so?”  the men 
answered, his chest expanding 
noticeable.

"Y eah, they use ’em to 
stand on when they wash their 
C ad illacs.”

L l f l h t HEARTED 
°  OUTDOOR 
LIVING CALLS FOR

u  - 1  ,,fM Pioneer Natural Gu Con

4«j//fy yee tee e u ie r i  *y t i e r  c u  t n il$ rm t» c t

Ath your duulur about • r«*i cool •«1r* cout o p t * o n »  r conditioning.

m & m
Com air 700 Club Coupe. A 2-door budget-minded 
beauty with thistledown handling, rear-engine trac
tion and quirk-stepping, sassy performance.

Nomad 9-Ps*<irngrr Station agon Chevrolet's
the full-*ized wagon more people are picking. A 
choice of t ix  to save on from nifty Nomads to 
thrifty Brookwoods.

Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. P riced  ju s t  above the 
thriftiest full-sized Ohevroleta, Bel A irs give vou 
the full treatm ent of Body by Fisher craftsm anship.

Summer Savings Now
at vour

C hevrolet Dealers
One-Stop Shopping Center
You’ll find the buys even more inviting than the 
weather at your Chevrolet dealer'a now. B ••cause 
more people are buying Chevrolet# than any other 
make, your dealer can serve up summer saving* in 
extra big portions.

If you like your driving full sired, you can choose 
from thrifty Biaeayne*. people-pleasin' Bel Airs and 
impeccable Impala*. If you've a yen for a big wagon, 
Chevy 'a got six that haul like sixty.

If thrift-size is your size, then Corvsir’s the car 
for you. Ten budget-pleasin’ models to pick from. 
And, of course, ertry  Corvair is a driver's delight 
thanks to the nimble, sure-footed going that's vour* 
with Corvair's superb resr-engine design.

It sure sdds up to a lot of happy-driving ways to 
save, doesn’t it? Thirty-one. to lie exact. With so 
much so handy at your Chevrolet dealer's, choosing 
a new car junt couldn’t he simpler or savin'er. 
Come in and see for yourself.

Jet-smooth Chevy

Impala 2 -Door Sedan. Like all Chevrolet#, this Impala gentles 
rough roads (or any other kind) with Jet-sm ooth magic.

Stt the new Cherrotets at ifour local authorized Cherrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

" D o c ”  C ro w  C hevrolet
120 N. 9th Slaton, Texas VA8-4261
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General Manager For Santa Fe 
Western Lines To Retire Soon

COMING
EVENTS

i i-

Guy R. Buchanan, general 
manager for Santa Fe Railway'* 
Weatem Lines, with head
quarters at Amarillo, Texas, 
has announced his retirement 
effective August 1.

Francis N. St up pi of Chicago 
will be promoted to general 
manager at Amarillo, accord
ing to C. R Tucker, operating 
vice president, Chicago War
ren R. Henry otGalveston, Tex
as will succeed Stuppl as as
sistant to the operating vice 
president at Chicago, Tucker 
said, and T W Goolsby, super
intendent at Amarillo, has been 
named to succeed Henry as a s - 1 
sistant general manager at Gal

veston
All the promotions are ef

fective August l. Tucker said
Buchanan was bom May 20, 

1893 at Thayer. Kansas and 
entered Santa Fe service as a 
timekeeper at Chanute. Kan
sas In 1910. He served suc
cessively at that point as tele
graph operator, dispatcher, 
chief dispatcher and train
master and In 1939 was ap
pointed superintendent there.

In 1940 Buchanan was trans
ferred to tm porla, Kansas as 
superintendent and was pro
moted to assistant general man
ager at La Junta, Colorado In 
1143 He moved to Los Angeles

as assistant general manager
In 1946 anti later that same year 
was advanced to assistant to
operating vice president at Chi
cago He was promoted to gen. 
era! manager at Amarillo. 
M»rch l. 1949

Spanking: Stem discipline 
Advice: One thing we give 

•til It hurts
Diet: For someone who’s 

thick and tired of It
Banquet: Where the audience 

has finished listening long be
fore the speaker has finished 
talking --Ja ck  Herbert

Rotary. Club House, Noon 
Ladles Auxiliary at V . F W 

Hall, 7:30 p m
Masonic Lodge, Masonic Mall: 
FRIDA! :
Senior C ltliens. Club House.

10 a. m 
SATURDAY:
Visit shut-m friends 
SUNDAY:
Attend Church of vour choice] 
MONDAY:
Centurettes, 7:30 p. m 
TV E S3  AY:
Chamber of Commerce
H OF L. F i t  American: 

. Legion Hall. 2:30 p m
Lions Club, Bruce’s Cafe. Noon|
W EDM 'a>AY:
Jaycees, Bruce’s. Noon

The Mayor 
Of Acuff

Well, I’ve hed a kick In the 
seat of my Journalistic brlsches 
this week. Some old gal come 
over and asserted that my 
column wasn’ t Intellectual. 
Well, she didn’t put It in those 
words. She said It was down
right silly. Thats not true. Why, 
I’m so intellectual, that every 
time I hear the name Monroe 
the only person I think of Is 
Jam es. So In the future 1 shall, 
add a bit of culture to all my. 
(already bulging with strictly 
educational stuff,) column. 1 
mean ! like to put something 
In here for every body, and there 
always some bird looking for

l l a i  talkln* with PeuI Lowe, 
lord Motor Company Executive 
from Slaton. According »  
he next In Une for Mr. Mc
Nair, a rts  old Job. 
of the FordCompany.Owly thing
wrong is he didn’t goto H » rv ^
to  that lets him out of any 
future )ub he might have In 
mind. You know some men gro»!
others Just Th* “
happened to P«ul. only he 
•welled more than he growed. 
Thats what he get* f°r n0* 
selling me • car at my prlcn.

Now for the educational 
feature. s o  If you e l U 
stratgten vour tie and •• 
house lights. I will proceed. Did 
you kl*»W that • college student 
and sn electrician are alike In 
some respects: they both wire
homes for money. Got that sneer
off your lips Udy. I *•< P*K1 
for this stuff so sneer et the:.

L o c a l  r (iKuiom ,* 
Return From Trip,
Many Slaton residents have 

returned from summer vocation 
trips where they visited re la
tives and sc side points of In
terest in New Mexico end Colo

Mr and Mrs Ben M Sokoli 
and ton and family. Mr ami 
Mrs Roger Sokoli, returned 
|«st week after a week’s va
cation In Colorado and New 
Mexico

Mr and Mrs Clark Self Jr  
and children returned to Uaton 
this week sfter vacationing In 
Del Rio. Oaona. Sen Antonio 1 
and Dallas While In Dallas Mr 
Self attended the F urnitur* 
Market

Mr end Mrs M C. Heinrich 
returned Saturday after i  v i - i  
cation trip to Colo tn  route to 
Colo . they visited in Amarillo

with hit sister , 
ond Mrs n . ^ . ^ 1  
MWl r e a c k lT T ."

brother . *  M  
Mrs Hugo Mei-^  * 1  
v is it-  .
Houl Jer so: 
returning home

Mr *"0 Mr, ,  .
• u g h t e r ,  1

Hrownw.,0,1 rect?*i 
ten.led theD.y, , ^ 1

Me • ml Mr, F u J

Nancy, retun*)’ 
vacation trip 1 
Inf In Cr,T<
"lOlker, Mr i Vi,,, f 1 
other reUtlvti

• i i

it

. I

WOVEN COTTON PLAID 
WITH \ BOl’NL’E!
For school kinder got ten or |u»t everyday—  
looking fresh and entp >n th, i  combed cotton 
plaid, which require , very lit t le  or no ironing 
Pla id m bright wine block ond beige or liloc 
brown ond block combination L itt le  tyroleon 
tlowen on bodice ond deeve* carry the noot 
look even turthw i Sa e t 3 to 6 *
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bner Mi Di
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Angelo T1 

|dren. Horn 
nmy. * veei 

I ,  ran rheii
t la Aletho 

| |a a flrema 
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Pins Is an 
v life  Ir 
1 prefer*!, 

ami Mr* 
•23 S 
Tmonth«. are

DM at their

Sues 3 to 6»

Au*ti« n*t"*d cotton Ores* tor ttw I.rtw lody D o n , 
’ ’V  twoit, on m* opion 

o new tr*%r> apewo, 
m# brillionr blue or rtw toij 
•kirt and whit* and i*d otth* lumper. I,** fop o
hjoutitui color comb nor >on 
Th* dirndl a wo*nabi* ct

■
Butterf ly-Gingham

m
LAY - AWAY

id fO 6»

I t

*
C O M B E D  COTTON W O V E N  C H E C K S
Pert procticol * o th -n -w ta i ond s im m e r into 
♦oil perfect1 Red ond novy bold plaid w ith a cute 
pique col lo r and C utti Beout fu lly  tailored 
uncnuol fringed pocket eftect pearly white 
button, trim m ing  the p m o fo rr■ lik  e front A l
ways * m k  ond pretty fo r the "b u * y "  lit t le  
lo w e — require , lit t le  ot no iron ing 
S ite ,  3 to 6 x  W onderfu l quality and 
the price very very low

1 .8 R

^ -  i
Tb*® vo*na >o«K % S| Q|) I
v#fy **««•»’ A»

vJOv ■  M
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TN# o»k»* » a tfOvr- cNkh  ■
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COMBED COTTON 
WOVEN CHECKS

StBos 3 to 6x

►•»' prOCf <• wooH a *#0> OYAgf 
• ; » • » * # < *  ■•<! 
or*n n fy y  Tw-KJ pto-d •■fN O lW «t 

■  (O il#  # n d  CuM*

^•r ftchooi ii AdVpQOf »#e> or 
,u*t #V#- d o v  h

fM (omM
II  ' » »  e r  no I V M ,  t e r )  n  

t»y i' -  — . • - .
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combinof«m i  n *  tyioieon 
n ew er» on  b o d -r*  ond i w . n
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Wov#n Cotton Plaid 
Wrfti a Bouncof

GIRLS S C H O O L

G ini]ham  C h e c k s  
W i l h  H u l t e r f I i e s

T h i ,  young tody i»  very 
well dre,ted A , th* doy get, 

warmer, ,he might t lip  off 
her buttoned in the bock 

locket There i ,  o jleeve- 
le „  t ire ,, underneoth-- the 

white top ho, o nice 
)  round neckline The lock - 
A et it  o well woven check

\ with cute, embroidered 
butterfbe, ond white 

collor ond cu*f» Both 
w -i  d ie ,, and 
— —'  ore o* wchoble 

cotton S u e , 3 to 
6 *  In  turquone ond 

mogenra o* Louniono 
row and in ,  check

COTTON G O E S EVERYWHEB

Sues 
7 to  14

DRESSES
That will pass every test with honors

We urge you to tee Our collection of g . r l , ’ bock - to-Krhool d reue,
Select no * w h ,l, ,to e k, ore complete poy coU, or buy on our eonvenwnt 
Loy-Awoy plan You II  find  a grond ojuortm ent of the newttt, up -to - 
the m inute sty lin g  ,n the most wonted color, ond combination, Superbly /  
mode of f in ,  fob t ic , thot wi l l  go back to school m fashion

Stses 3 to  6s

COTTON MAKES 
THE BEST DRESSED LIST

Su m  7 to 14

D re t, —  looking like  s  
lumper w ith o match 

mg blouse m  a pretty

Cievelond brown plaid 
Very expensive look

ing detailing and 
tailoring Crisp.

able for every occa
sion Full shirt hoe 

O nylon pen,coot under-

SIZE 3-6X SIZE 7 - 14

L.

If- 'Jp c
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Newcomer* «o Slaton for the

L, j«me* Pr*wnr of 959 s 
F : M | and Mr* I ’ rewry. 
E *r l>  0t VacaneUL Calif . 
P „ ‘ ■ ! ' i. r ”  * "

* y**r« ;C u rd » 
r r tl 5 years: end Cynthia. 

f z tt  n il. l i  II' hoo*r» 
“ T *  t t thrit I  P r*f- 

Mr Drewry Is *  Staff 
„ n, in the I s Mr P «rc* 

i j  t Mr* “ l Langford 
K g  s l?th a re formerly of 
r 7 - . l o  Lhey have three 

Donna. I I  y*ar*: 
Lnm> " * year*: *nd C arter. 
r - r ,  n>elr church pref- 

U MethoJlM Mr l-ang- 
j ii  i fireman for the Slaton 
r [>ep*rtmen«
lortn* to Slaton from Lut>- 

k  ti Mr and Mr*. Hmo 
L  of 1009 W. Jean They 
", M I >avl*. age IS
urt,, arvi til. »*• ♦ month* 

Pitt* l* *n eR*"* ,o r **«* 
, life  Ini. Co Their 

i prep renc# l» HaptiM 
an.) Mr* E W. Moody 

L $ 6th ami *on. David, 
i^onth*. are formerly of 
L  . . fa-.Us . !'»•>«*•
■ ir ch irch pref

erence Mr Moody la „  
glneer for the Santa F t  R K

M l** Hera VMIson of 4JO S 
7th ha* moved here from p0 *t. 
her residence for 43 year* 
Ml** Hilton ha* farming In
terval* In Pleasant Valley and 
her church preference la H*r>. 
d*t

Mr and Mr* Konald Kevell 
are formerly of Kllcen they 
live at 935 S. 10th In S .to n  
They have two children. Can
dace. 1 0  year*, and Freddie. 
8 year* Thl* family choose* 
Haptltt as their church pref. 
*  ranee. Mr Revell is 0n leave 
from U.S. Force*

Rev and Mr* Charles Wood 
have moved to 315 W Lubhock 
St . from Madlaon, Wisconsin 
They have two children. Mary. 
7 years, and Susan. 5 years 
M r. Mood I* the new minister 
for the F irst Hapdit Church 
In Slaton

Mr and Mr* W|||Um White 
of IV) B West Lynn have moved 
to Slaton from Woodrow He Is 
a mechanic for Slaton Wrecking 
Co and their church preference
1 * I'apt 1 st

Mr and Mr* W.L. Fletcher 
are formerly of Hamlin rhey

l u c s is "KfiSf ~ » t t t * a i?
PACE 11

About People You

Your City Government
by J. J. M m y , C ity ><cr»a ry

FAG

Martha Struhe spent a week 
end recently viaitlng with her
brother and family, Mr and 
Mrs L. C. Struhe In San Angelo 
she also visited last Thursday 
with her cousin. Mr* JoeSchel- 
ling and huahand In Farwell, 
Tens*.

Visiting Mr and Mrs Htnll.
Sokoll recently were his brother 
ami family. MSgt and Mr* 
Charles Sokoll of Vandenhurg 
Air Force Bate. Calif

Sally Williams of San Angelo 
has been visiting her uncle and 
aunt. Mr and Mr* C edi Scott 
recently Mr* Scott and daugh
ter*. Jan and Jill , accompanied

her home during the week end 
and visited Mrs Scon’s brother 
and family, Mr and Mrs. t .  B. 
English

Mr. and Mrs Tommy Swan- 
ner of Amarillo visited In Slaton 
during the week end with his 
parent*. Mr and Mrs H. T  
Swanner

L S. Jtfcoat were Mr and 
Mrs T R. Bmlon and children, 
Martha and Mike, of (Ala. City. 
Okla. Also vtsiting were Mrs 
W. W. Culver and son. Mark, 
and Caron Chander of Seattle, 
Wash

C. W. Huxkemper Sister 
Innocentla Is the niece of Ed 
and C. W. Huxkemper

Simple Solution

live at 10 0  A West Lynn They 
have a eon. Mitch age 3 months 
rhelr church preference la 
Baptist Mr Fletcher Is a fire -  
man for the Slaton F ire  Dept

Mr. and Mrs HarryG Stokes 
and Mr and M r*. Vasker 
Browning and daughter, Mary 
Frances, spent July 3 -4 at Lake 
Thomas,

Helen and Linda Nell Kahllch. 
daughters of Mr and Mr*. L. J . 
Kallch are  attending the 

j Hermann !■ Sons Youth Camp 
; In Comfort, Texas thl* week 
i  Sir. and Mr* Kahllch continued 
| to San Antonio from Comfort 
| and attended the Hermann A 

Sons Centennial Picnic.
Recent v isitors In the home of

Mrs. Guy Jam es and daugh
ter. Mary Beth, and her friend. 
Sylvia Calhoun of S a n t a  
Harhara, Calif accompanied 
M r*. Jam es’ mother. Mrs L .C . 
Odom, home after a two week’s 
visit They will visit until the 
end of thl* week

K eeping ch ild ren  d e a n  d u r
ing a trip  Im rattier if  you 
ca rry  paper loweln and a 
w ater-filled  p in -tic  nprav b ot
tle  in the c a r '*  glo%r com part- 
menl.

YWHEI

.cept.oeO*

, _5u tOV1 * ̂
p u tt< 00t I 
r - r t -o U  * '

Pressed

Ctee

Visiting In the home of Mr 
and Mr*. Huxkemper recently 
were Sister Innocentla and S is
ter Hyaclnph, both are Dominic 
nuns from Sacred Heart Convent 
In Houston The nuns also 
visited In the home of H. J 
Huxkemper and Mr and Mr*

A famous TV producer, who 
never learned to read or write, 
recently endorsed his salary 
check with three crosses

"W hat’s the idea7“  asked the ' 
hanker. "You usually sign only 
two c ro s s e * .”

" I t ’*  my wife’ * idea.”  said 
the producer, "she thinks that 
I should have s middle name.*

U l / l O f l i / t .
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fOREWIDE JULY
1 Group

Piece Goods

1 Group

Piece Goods
Values To 1.40

Yds. Size
6-16

1 Group

BoysSport

COATS
r  6 6

1 Group

Infants Wear
Values To 1.49

Cannon Tow elt

TOWEL
22 X 44

Mens Mens

STRETCH SOX
Swim Suits

2 -  M

V2 Pri(a

Mens

Short Sleeve

Seon Shirts2 00

1 Group 

Mens

SPORTSHIRTS
100

2.98 Values

I G r o u p  

Mens Better

SUITS

3000
Values

Size  52 x 52

Tablecloths

6 6 ‘

Reg. 4.98 

[Lodles Fablno

SANDALS

C hildren’s
Boxer

PLAY SHORTS

IV

Ladles

Swim Suits

V 2
Large Size 

Beach

TO W ELS
1 Group 

Ladles

Blouses

A ll Ladies 
Summer

00

BAGS

Reduced

G ir ls

Summer

DRESSES

Cotton Kn it 

Jamaica

Short Sets

6 . 9 5  4.4
5 . 9 5  3.7

Boys 
Short Sleeve

00
Sport Shirts

I44

1 Group 
Ladles

Canvas
O x fo rd s

All
Ladles Capri

Ladles
Summer

1 Group 

Ladles

: . 9 8  Veluei

PANTS

Reduced
SKIRTS

Mem

*•9- 10.95

DRESS
W o r d s

5°o

Childrens 
4.9S To 6 95

Ladles

Kec.- 10.95
1 Group 

Texsheen

Ladles

Capri Sets

W HITE

Dress Shoes

3 °°
HI Heal

S H O E S

5 00

Sleep Wear

2  4 4
Reg. 3.98 

Reg. 5.95

S it*  K * 4 0

From a two man force In 1944, on* day man and one nigl 
man, to the modem department with a personnel of etg!
the Slaton Folic* Force ha* com* • long way In (he pa 
seventeen year*

The post war period created problem* lor many people ar 
many organizations Slatons’ police department wa» no *> 
crpdon Money was plentiful which caused considerable mot 
petty crime and an lncreae* In felony caaes To cope with th 
situation (he City Commlsalon wa* forced to expand (he d< 
partment This was started by the addition of another man 
work at night which proved aidflclent for only * short tlrrv 
During a period of five year*. 1944 to 1949. the police personrv 
wa* expanded to five men. Up to thl* time petroling wa* dor 
on foot and the officer* used their personal car* for emergent 
ca ll* Slaton purchased Its flr*t patrol car early in 1949 ar 
added a he** station radio with mobile unit in (he patrol ca 
This was great help In giving our citizen* protection Over (hi 
same five year period police fine* had Increased from 5841.(
In 1944 to $5,500 00 In I9<9 In 1956 the second patrol car wi 
added and (he personnel again lncreated At thl* time the offlt 
was moved out of The City Hall Into newly constructed quartet 
at the site of the old )all building The lncreaee In personn 
and equipment wa* again reflected In the number of arreats ar 
amount of fines assessed by the Corporation Court whir 
amounted to $24,153 00 In 1956

Throughout this period Slaton had a situation that no othr 
west Texas city had. It being only fifteen mile* from one of tt 
fastest growing d tle t  In the nation -  Lubbock A major!' 
of a rrest* that were made proved to be people from other placr 
In the area The City Commlsalon ha* been determined that *  
would have a* clean a town as 1 * possible and ha* been worklr 
continuously toward that goal and we have been able to a* 
•ome concrete results In the past three or four year* At 
city will have a certain amount of mlademeanore and evr 
some felonies but It doesn't have to put up with th* Influx • 
undesirables that have been run out of larger places

Today Slaton ha* on* of the best organized and on* of d 
most efficient police force* of any dry It* *lz* In th* stab 
Th* department 1 * operated by Chief of Police Eugene l 
Martin Chief Martin ha* a Sergeant, four Patrolmen ar 
Two Radio Dltpatchert under hi* (jperviuon with thl* pareor 
nel the department le able to help in any emergency that mlgl
• rise over the Immediate are* Th* Department 1 * aqulpp* 
with finger printing and photographic equipment and a com plr 
record and filing eyetem Finger prints that are **nt to d 
F. B. 1 often reeult* In th* luapect being held for some c r lrr 
committed In other places

Chief Martin ••>* that our police problems have eettlr 
down to normal or routine procedure* In thalaet twelve montt 
there have been eight hundred twenty mne traffic ticket* ieuu* 
and five hundred ninety nine jail e r r e it*  mad* Chief Martin I
• firm believer In preventative m eature* well a* appr* 
heneion of tho*e who break the law He or one of th* patrelm*
1 * prepared and reedy to furnish eatery film *, lecture on la 
enforcement and safety measure* before club*, echool* or ar 
Interested organization Chief Martin eaye that hi* depart met 
la particularly Interested In teenager* and will work with that 
I a their driving and safety program* or In anyway that can 1  ̂
helpful Th* department has furnished speaker* and film* fc 
quit* ■ number of program* In the past two year* and report 
that our citizen* have been very cooperative In preventle 
measure*

Th* police budget for thl* fiscal year I* $37,704.15 end w 
expect police fine* to amoiait to approximately $2 0 ,0 0 0  0 0  whit 
leaves a net cost to the taxpayer* of $17,704 IS or Just unde 
$2.70 per capita Considering th* complex age In which w* llv 
and the value of our good American dollar* today this seems to I 
a reasonable price to pay (or protection

In passing w* would like to pay tribute to a number of me 
who have served the city of Slaton a* police chief or pollc 
o fficer* In th* past aeventeen years Men like Lm eet Wart 
l A. Gentry. A O White. Leonard Lew. BUI Daniel* and a ho., 
of other* (hat workad diligently to keep Slaton the clean an 
progressive place that It 1* today The efficiency of • pollc 
deportment hinge* on the confidence and cooperation of the peopl 
that It serve*

*d v

*  t
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"NAME CALLING’
Commuim ti. their fellow- 

l lr .n c l in  »\tnp.ithireri and in 
lliocent duprr make much use 

the n.ime-calling technique 
IT Ih-v re»"rt In thi» type attack 
I ,u\r the> cannot aniwer the 

(documented fad * presented by 
| informed American!

One of the term* u»ed in thl*
I method of attempting to du 
credit those who oppose the 
rommunut conspiracy is th* ad
jective ’"•elf-styled" Thu 1* a 
term of ridicule A *elf-styled 
neuon i» one who pretend* to 
l>e something he is not In an 
article about our memorial serv
ices for the late Manning John 
so n  liming our thrre-dav con- 
I . in TuUa last August, 

lb newspaper reporter referred to 
llnm  us a "self-styled" escorts 
llniunst Alter finding hi* w*v 
limit of the maze of communist 
Ijptopaganda Mr Johnson turned 
I ground, testified before govrm- 
Ignent authorities about the con- 
lepiracv In other word*, he 
Matted opposing communism 

|mnd thi* made him ' »el<-styled " 
Members of Congre** who 

have dared to expose the com 
munist conspiracy have found 
that they became "»elf-styled" to 

I left-wing reporter* Our mara
thon radio broadcast* during the 
Lummer o( 1 i)SS were referred 
tn at "»elf-»tyled" by a left-wing 
preacher who wa* trying to dis
credit them We have never 
seen any of the member* of the 
girat left-wing in America re
in  ring to a communist or pro 

.communist a* *elf-»tsled.
Another term used In this 

name-calling technique is “h at
er*". Sometime* they say "hate- 
peddler*" or "hate-m onger*", 
but whatever phrase they ute 
you will find that they are aim 
ing at those who oppose the 

j communist conspiracy. In mo*t 
lease*. One of the most danger- 
| out area* of infiltration and in

fluence by the communist e 
•piracy t* in American chu 
life Christian Crusade I 
other organization* have $ 
sentrd voluminous documen 
fact*— indisputable feet*
w*rn church member* of w 
•ome of their leader* are <toi 
The left-wing hierachy of la 
church circle* cannot an** 
these fart*, so thev resort 
name calling and ridicule.

For example. The Luthe. 
magazine of June 17. 19S0. 
tacked those who have expo, 
communist infiltration and 
fluence in the churches as 
loud rhonts of hate-peddlei 
The logic of «ueh name c a ll . 
i* that it i* impossible for ' 
ihurche* have been infiltral 
Thu type of complacency 
svhat make* such infiltration 
eaiv for the communist* a 
I heir sympathizer*

Thoae opposing Communi 
.have been referred to a* "wi’
| hunters", "reaction* net", "l 
lunatic fringe", and many otl 
names When you *ee such 
responsible name-calling, 
member that thoae using t 
tactic are unable to answrer I 
fact* presented by infom  
American*

I

r

• • • • i
Address your question* to I 

H*rgi« at P O  Box 977. Tul 
Oklahoma.

A California bu*Use*( mar 
just back from exploring p 
slblltiles in Alaska, was gWR'j 
a friend a glowing account « 
the new state’* tourlat 
sacstlon attractions, especial!, 
the winter eports like sklini 
skating end hunting 

• Sound* fin e ,"** ld th efrlem  
"hut what do they do up thet 
In rhe summer 7”

"O h .”  replied the return* 
traveler, ’ ’they go ewimmlr 
that day.”

.___



«• th# ft.Id A, ,  , 
•lamp h I «  h*v# 
h«« (It*
fu«*« T hi. in Uri 
l>oor«r hunting 
•mailer duck ,t4„,p r 
a further lag in 
piuffram

Tha Ltingvii K»u„  
»ignvd to br*ak thu 
in fu tility" cirtl*. |, 
»• an aid t« tht d 
fund art) unit ion p„ 
•um of | i(o  mlUm 
naat tan year*. |a „ 
quira tha land now

SPORTS
A P H I D

NQ UIRY FRO M  IOWA

that ha wantad to gat photo* of 
tha “ Atchlaon Topaka t  Santa 
Fa steam locomotive numbar 
ISO),” It wa* undetermined In 
tha lattar how ha had Inform*- 
don on tha exact number of tha 
kxomodva, but never-the-laea. 
It’ s good publicity.

Maybe wa ought to vote No., 
1804 tha public relation* award 
for the year I Or perhaps wa 
can at least find out the reason 
for the notoriety and to what 
purpose the pictures or draw
ings will be used.

Apparently one of Slaton's 
oat notable and well-known 
rsonalldes Is tha freahty- 
Inted No. 1804. Tha steam 
romotlv* now oa display In 
• City Park has Just had an 
]ulry from Eldora, Iowa, from 
man who plana to put Slaton 

his Itinerary for a trip 
rough tha southwest so he 
n see the locomotive and 
naaeure”  lb
The letter, sent from s Mr. 
ank M. Ellington, was mailed 
the secretary of tha Cham- 

r  of Commerca. Ha stated

The letter was *s  follows: 
Chamber of Commerce 
Slaton. Taxes

1 hop* to gat photos of the 
Atchison Topek* 1 Sant* Fe 
steam locomodve number 1804 
now on display in City Park.

If this locomodvs Is behind 
t  fence which will prevent my 
measuring It to proper* s set

Yours truly,
Frank M. Ellington 
1802 12th Street

Dear Sir:
1 am at present planning a 

trip through the Southwest and
Eldora, Iowa,would 111* to Include Slaton. of drawings, could you sdvtse Ahtld M*g**'hr

Slaton Man To Attoad Coavaatioa 
) f  Famed "36th Division" Group C A R N I V A L  O F  V A L U E S !

W h ile  Q u a n titie s  La s tth* loader of this orchestra 
A coffe* is  planned at 4:30 

a m Sunday followed by th* 
Memorial Service at 11:00 
which will conclude tha official 
program of th* Fetation

Th* Retatlon will be held Sep
tember 1, 2, and 3.

, Tha 1461 retatlon of the " J  
•tch”  J6th Division Aseocla- 
>n has been scheduled for 
:*tln In September, with ample 
fld a l entertainment on th* 
hands. It was reported this 
nek by Ray Farley, a member 

the distinguished group 
| The first official function will 
'* th# dedication of th* J6th 

vision Museum and Trophy 
tom *t Camp Mabry at ?: JO 
m. Friday September 1. fo l-

rwring the ceremony, the dele
te* will return to th* hesd- 
isrters hotel wher* • hos- 
calltv room will provide *n - 
rtainment for th# remainder 
th* evening
Two sessions * r *  scheduled Irouhle with a budteci i» that 
r  Saturday. with the morning y«u c a n ’t seem to .” 
aembly beginning at lOtOO — Harry I Shunt way.
m and the afternoon at 2:00 —
m The Trophy Room will be “On# o f our higir«-»t prob- 
«n Saturday afternoon tor l*m» le that I he problem - 
oae who «#*lr* »  visit II faced  by the human race  are  
A seared dinner will be served a ccu m u la te  g much fa ste r  
8:00 pm  followed by a dance than so lu tio n *." 

om 4:00 tUl 11:00 The P re- — H a ll S tree t Jo u rn a l,
itare of New Brsidels, Texas,
U provide th* music for this >The B r*  7 0 p *r cent fed 
cation. Loren* F Hading It . . . i  . . .

Fresh/ Yummy

O R A N G E  SLICES
*•»•«» Hl^ 6v#'
tfyl |#l>r »!•<•»
• with FM»t
• •** »*#•'
»#»*•# Iff *'8»̂ M»i Delicious/ TastyCURTISS

*•#»■€• 6 IH#T $•'* •* %
|*w pri<«t Y#*f **#•*• •* 
ftwN«rAs|4M •» DMM 
• u»A8 $••* w »* ('H«» • «*•<•*•••Delicious Maryhinallow -'V\v.1

COOKIES

5c Values!

Boys’ "Sp o rtieEvery restaurant proprietor 
fam iliar with th* patrons who 
medmaa ask that th*lr left- 
*r  beef ate** be put In • bag 

tana horn* to thalr dog. 
But whan this happened re - 
ntlv, th* small bey of th* fam- 

spox* in * shrill vote*. 
*i bey, ar* we going to get a
» r

PLASTIC DECANTERAGAWAM, m a ss . ,  in d l -  
PENDENT: “ Th* govarnmant’s 
money can’t buy axcallenc t  in 
learning.

“ And federal aid totducadon 
would lead to control by Unci* 
Sam—distorting and deviuUn- 
tng tha aducadve procaaa."

SPRAY SET
Regular A Soft
DISCOUNT PRICED

2-Quart S ite

Compare 
At 69c

T-SHIRTS

S ite s  4 - 4 - 8
35c Values

CLIP THIS C O U P O N  & S A V E ! u\::r COLGATE
* t»u •##•» #•«*» •*«
•(•wa, tn*

DISCOUNT
p r ic ed

PLASTIC TABLECLOTHS 35 Q t. Polyethylene 
WASTEBASKET

f io tu ty  n S

There are thousands of Different 
Irugs ready to restore your Health, 
ind we are ready to compound 
hem into Health-Giving Medicines 

for You!

Save Herel y
k $ 1 . 2 9  &  S I . 5 9  B u y s

T O O L  A S S O R T M E N T
Coniiiti of 40 different import- 
od tooli including p litn , icrew 
drivtri, bitt, hammer* ond many 
mony more. **rf#ct for Ih# do it 
yOwrielf man".

79c to $1.19 Values
DISCOUNT PRICED!

DISCOUNT
PRICE

C O N G O LEU M  MATS
Url» 11 x 38 Inch Si**
In Alton«d Pattttnt And 
Colon, vinyl Coated Fot 
Extts Wt*f, p-atical And 
l*i> To Ksep Clean. 

VALUE*

T . 0 . 4 Y . ’ ,  1 *
Dlrcount P rlc* I t

Savtral i  $*V(
Coatf-tc-Coatf
NEWSPAPERS

headache
'BAYER.

<•" »• »# •**< MW*' -hi («•*»! *1
• 1 *• n,iW  >•**«« i»t * i« **
a *••*•• *v,<

C H A L K I N S G LEEM  TOOTHPASTE
Fam ily Size 

83c Value n

TMERErAR

V I T  A  LIS

$ 1.3 9  BUY
DISCOUNT PRICE
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Schedule Of Minimum Loan Rates  
For Eligible Q ualities Of 1961 Crop  
Upland Cotton In Lubbock Region

Cattlemen To Look A t 
New Farm Legislation

S t a p l e  L e n g t h  ( I n c h e s )

UGHT GRAY
Gm 28 38 28 83 29 38 30 18 30 83 31 58 32 33 32 76 33 08 33 38 33 73 34 13 34 58 35 03 ’
SM 27 8o 28 38 28 88 29 68 30 33 31 03 31 68 32 18 32 48 32 78 33 13 33 48 33 88 34 28
Mid 26 73 27 18 27 73 28 43 29 03 09 78 30 28 30 68 30 93 31 18 31 53 31 88 32 18 32 53
SlM 25 13 25 63 26 13 26 83 2 7 38 28 06 28 53 . - •- 28 98 29 23 29 43 29 68 29 93 30 <8 |

bain auto
I pleasure i t « night.lightedgo 11 court* 

>“ le-liwog# Jackpot . .  .  p l u g . . .  
***l>»tloru t ( ,j,t  * * *  prom itr | tot* I 

lb . ** "Holiday tr R io "  ahow. Be *ur* t 
* v  • »* . our  . . I  A W ' U . ; -

GRADE

WHITE
GM
SM
W Flos 
Mad

13/16

30 03 
29 93 
29 68 
29 48

7/8

30 58 
30 48 
30 23 
30 03

29/32

31 13 
31 03 
30 78 
30 58

15/16

3i 88
31 63 
31 53 
31 36

31/32

32 73 
32 63 
32 33 
32 18

1"

33 53 
33 48 
33 13 
32 93

1-1/32

34 28
34 23 
33 88
33 68

1-1/16

34 93 
34 83 
34 53 
34 28

1 3/32

35 43 
35 33 
35 03 
34 78

M /e

35 98 
35 88 
35 53 
35 28

1-5/32

36 58 
36 53 
36 23 
35 98

1 3/16

37 43 
37 33 
37 03 
36 63

1-7/32

36 28
36 18
37 73 
37 23

11/4 & 
longer

36 93 
36 78
36 33
37 63

SlM Ply*’ 28 38 28 83 29 38 30 06 30 8 3 31 63 32 33 32 98 t )  33 33 68 34 08 34 53 35 13 35 73
SlM 27 68 28 13 28 63 29 26 29 98 30 73 31 43 31 98 32 23 32 48 32 83 33 23 33 58 33 96
IM Plu* 26 88 27 38 27 83 28 43 29 03 29 73 30 28 30 56 30 73 30 98 31 28 31 63 32 03 32 43
IM 26 33 ■- 27 28 27 88 28 48 29 13 29 58 29 88 30 03 30 13 30 18 30 18 30 18 30 <8
SGO Pio* i5  23 25 73 26 28 26 83 47 38 28 08 28 48 28 63 28 63" 28 63 28 63 5 !  6 3 " 28 63 28 63
SGO 24 78 25 23 25 83 26 38 26 93 27 58 27 93 28 08 28 08 28 08 28 08 28 08 28 06 28 08
GO Plus 23 78 24 28 24 78 25 23 25 68 26 08 26 48 26 63 26 68 26 73 26 73 26 73 26 73 26 73

23 28 23 73 24 18 24 63 25 13 25 73 26 03 26 13 26 13 26 13 26 13 26 13 26 13 26 13
IT SPOT

GM 29 18 29 73 30 48 31 IB 31 98 32 78 33 26 33 58 33 88 34 38 34 93 35 68 36 48
SM 28 48 28 98 29 53 30 28 30 98 31 78 32 53 33 03 33 33 33 68 34 18 34 68 35 43 36 23
Mid 27 73 28 18 28 66 29 33 29 93 30 63 31 23 31 73 32 03 32 38 32 78 33 13 33 48 33 88
SlM 26 53 26 98 27 43 27 93 26 53 29 13 29 63 29 88 30 03 30 18 30 38 30 58 30 83 31 08
IM 24 98 25 43 26 33 26 88 27 43 27 63 28 03 28 03 28 03 28 03 28 03 28 03 28 03

SPOTTfD
GM 27 28 27 83 28 33 29 08 29 68 30 33 30 93 31 38 31 58 31 88 32 33 32 73 33 13 33 53
SM 77 13 27 68 28 16 28 93 29 53 30 13 30 73 31 18 31 38 31 68 32 08 32 48 32 83 33 23
Mid 36 03 26 53 26 98 27 58 28 08 28 73 29 18 29 48 29 63 ’ 29 78 29 98 30 18 30 38 30 53
SlM 74 88 25 33 25 76 26 33 26 88 27 33 27 66 27 86 27 93 2 7 96 27 98 27 98 27 98 27 98
IM 23 33 23 78 24 23 24 68 25 08 25 53 25 88 26 03 26 03 26 03 26 03 26 03 26 03 26 03

TinGEO
GM 24 68 25 IS 25 63 26 08 26 43 26 78 26 93 27 03 27 13 27 23 27 28 27 33 27 38 27 48
SM 74 48 25 03 25 43 25 88 26 23 26 58 26 73 26 86 26 68 26 98 27 03 27 08 27 18 27 18
M.d 73 78 24 28 24 68 25 08 75 38 25 68 25 83 25 86 25 88 25 88 25 88 25 88 25 88 25 88
SlM 72 18 22 63 23 03 23 48 23 78 24 03 24 18 24 16 24 23 . 4 . 1 . 4 . 1 24 23 24 23 24 23
IM 20 48 21 03 21 38 21 78 22 13 22 38 22 48 22 48 22 53 22 53 22 53 22 53 22 53 22 53

m io w  stained

The effect of the omnibus 
firm  bill upon the livestock 
Industry will be In the spot
light at the quarterly directors* 
meeting of the Texas and South
western Cattle R aisers Associ
ation In San Angelo

Traditionally, cattlemen have 
opposed any price supports and 
production controls on cattle 
Discussions at the TSCRA 
meeting are expected to center 
on the effect the new bill would 
have upon those In the cattle 
business, and to what extent 
t ie  bill embraces practices 
which are related to beef pro
duction and marketing

Other action at the meeting 
will Include a review of the 
present brand laws In Texas, 
consideration of submitted

samples for an official emblem 
for the Association, an analysis 
of activities of the National 
Livestock and Meat Board, and 
committee reports on a num
ber of other subjects of par
ticular Interest to cattlemen.

NOTICE NOTICE 
NOTICE

"Cotton Farmers"
If You Wish To Contract * 

Tout Cotton Crop For Thii 

Year, Call Lubbock 

PO-32428 Of PO-33387

HARRY BRYANT

P h i l l i p s )  Wilson Oil Company4B M Wilson, Texs> Phone 2261

• BUTANE, PROPANE
COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL

• LEE TIRES and TUBES

•main as, ml.
GREASES an-.! BATTERIES 

* AUTO ACCESSORIES

A ( omplete Auto Service For Wil»on

23 28 
23 OB
2i ae

23 63 
23 43

23 98 
23 78

24 23 
24 03

24 38 
24 18

D E A L ’ S M ACHINE SHOP
SLATON. TEXAS

Ph. VA 8-4307 Ret. VA 8-4114

155 No. Shh. St.

FOK YOl'R IRRIGATION PUMP’ 
AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

All Makei ,

General Welding And Machine 

-  Work -
GM 26 73 27 18 27 78 28 53 29 08 29 83 30 43 30 78 30 90 31 23 31 58 31 93 32 26 32 73
SM 26 28 26 78 27 33 28 03 28 63 29 28 29 83 30 16 30 38 30 53 30 78 31 03 31 43 31 78
Mid 24 88 25 38 25 93 26 53 2* 13 27 78 28 23 26 48 26 63 28 78 26 93 29 06 29 23 29 33
MV 23 18 23 68 24 18 24 76 25 36 2603 26 43 26 63 26 73 26 80 26 98 26 98 26 98 26 98

The lubbock Ten if or y mtlude* Wor*Kou*e locofion*. o' ..ubbock Qu.toque Pe'enbu' g. Mort Dimmit*. lockney. Sloton. Ol»On,
Pta.ny.ew Abernathy Hale Center. Turkey and Tulio

for rh*»e location* lubtroct 2 pomt* Seagravet. Tahoka. lom ew  B on held Wh ’etore le«e i -d C'Otb*' B. j ' p>' ■ j little 
lield lo 'e' /o Bo. no O Donnell Morton Roll*. Mulethoe Plomt and Sudan

Add 6 point* lor the»e location* floydodo. Poducah. Roonng Sprig* Spu' Ab.lene Menpf.*. Sweciwiitcr O "I )••••. r>d .Veil
i nylon

Watch A u s tin  A s  W ell A s  W a s h in g to n

Get Your Quality
IN TER N A TIO N A L H A R V ES T ER

Farm Equipment
PARTS AND SERVICE

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
Lubbock Hi-way VA 0 — 3176

The time has passed when s 
farmer or rancher could remain 
oblivious to the activities of the 
State Legislature, according to 
James D. Gordon. Research A t- 
Itstant of the Bureau of Busi
ness Research at The Univers
ity of Texas First, legislation 
pertaining to agriculture Is pro
gressively assuming a greater 
scope so that at present 
virtually no participant In 
agriculture - -  owner, laborer, 
or marketer — Is exempt from 
the decisions made at the 
Capitol, says Cordon In an ad
vance release from the forth
coming TEXAS BUSINESS RE
VIEW.

Second Is the inevitable fact 
that rural representation In the 
legislature has not maintained 
its former predominance This 
Is s natural reflection of the 
continuing urbanisation of 
Texas and the consequences 
thereof A manifestation of the 
diminishing rural population 
was the enactment during the 
last session of House Bill 349 
which reapportioned the State 
into representative districts

The advocates of this 
measure testified that urban 
representation In the Houtehas

consistently lagged behind Its 
p r o p o r t i o n a l  share The 
amended Mil provided Harris 
Coimty four new represent
atives, Dalian two. one each 
for Travti, El Psno, Taylor. 
Lubbock and Amarillo, and one- 
half each of Nueces, Hidalgo. 
Ector, and Midland counties. 
The net effect was the transfer 
of 13 House votes from rural 
to urban areas This adjust
ment constitutes a substantial 
loss, taking from primarily 
pro-agricultural forces while 
supplementing Its opposition

As s consequence of these 
two transitions, farm ers and 
ranchers may no longer rest 
assured that their Interests will 
necessarily be perpetuated by 
the state legislature Though It 
would be inaccurate to surmise 
that adequate support In the 
House has been lost, the future 
will present an abimdance of 
previously u n s n c o u n t e r e d  
obstacles Insofar as the pro
motion of farm Interests Is con
cerned.

Though agricultural rep
resentation seems somewhat 
more secure In the Senate, It 
Is the concensus of most farm 
proponents that even In

A I L T Y P E S
of 1 Ire and Casualty [neurancs, Workmen's c ompensation,
Automobile, LIsMllty.

Lst us show how you can save money on your In
surance . . .  See your 1 arm or's Insurance Cro*g> Agent
todsyi
pil l SLEDGE INSURANCE AGENCY

ISO W. Lynn & VA 8-468?

this rural stronghold Intensified 
defensive efforts will be re 
quired in the following sessions. 
Emphasis Is turning toward the 
obstruction of legislation con
trary to agricultural Interests 
rather than toward Initiation or 
support of favorable enact
ments.

In the face of the foregoing, 
agriculture fared surprisingly 
well with regard to the results 
of the stormy 57th session con
cluded May 29. It was by no 
means a clean sweep, hut farm 
f jr c e s  exemplified their per
sistence and tenacity In several 
crucial showdowns, even in op
position to the Governor

The Texas Farm Bureau, 
the state's most active agri
cultural lobby, assessed its 
achievements as follows: bills 
supported and passed. 20; Mils 
opposed and defeated. 20: Mils 
supported and defeated, 17; Mils 
opposed and passed. 3. The 
more pertinent of these are

discussed In the July issue of 
the TEXAS HI slM  s s h l  \ 11 «

The special session, which 
convenes for tMrty days on 
July 10, could well result In 
the passage of legislation 
crucial to the Interest of the 
state 's agricultural consti
tuency. Attempts will undoubt
edly be made to reduce the 
funds available for farm -to- 
market road programs

Triangk Manufacturing Co.
SOX 486 VA *423*

STF.FL B1 DCS FOR FARM OR HOME. BARNS. 

UTILITY. ETC

ST FFI OR MASONRY COMMERCIAL BLDGS. 

JACK SCHUfTTE. Mgr.

PAG

S H Y T L E S  
Implement Co.
PH 33 Pm O, Ts u s

TEMPEST,
Set to 

take off at$215663
( M anufacturer •  Suggested KetsH P u re  for coupe show n.)

Include* Whitewall tlree. cuetom  wheel d.ece fed era l Cnc.ee Tee end euggeeted dealer delivery and handling 
charge Other ecceeeonee end optional equipm ent trentportation chargee, etete and focal taeee ere  additlonsl.

8 1 1  P O N T IA C 'S  T t M P t S T  AT Y O U *  L O C A L  A U TM O M ZK D  P O N T IA C  D tA L Z ft
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locker  p la n t
week'sago. Coach 

|r hat refused to be 
Lim lstlr theol’ Judge 
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Palace, 1 Lb. Pkfl

The Bruce Pembers sample Southern Pacific hospitality 

R O TA R Y  C O N V EN TIO N

BACON

jinali • got Mm  to tav 
||l* sayf Instead of ex- 
f  g-1 J season, he 
>•' bava an 8-2. Says 
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Pembers Tour Japan, Parts Of HAM
United States In Vacation Trip

Mr. and M rs. Bruce Paanbor 
returned this week from attend
ing a Rotarv International Con
vention In Japan, with an ad
ditional axtenaive crip through 
various parta of the tilted 
States upon tholr return from 
the orient.

Held In Tokyo, the Rotarv

convention was the largest In
ternational gathering ever held 
of the civic group, having In 
axeeas of 23,000 registered.

More than3,000Rotarlana at
tended from the LIU ted States, 
with some 3,000 from other 
countries and the remainder 
from Japan.

T E L E P H O

T A L K
by J. C Oakley, Manager

NFW STATE TELEPHONE LAWS
I thought It would be of (nearest to you to know of 3 new 

Telephone law* passed in the last session of the Texas 
Legislature.

People who damage or destroy telephone facilities, obtain 
telephone aervice through fraud, or refuse to give up a party 
line for an emergency call have been branded lew -breakers, 
subject to fine and imprisonment.

Most stringent of the bills In House Bill 921 which makes 
It a felony punishable by two do ftve years In the penitentiary 

' a fine of $100 to $2,000 for damaging telephone facilities.

O F F F WE  EXPLAINED
Punishable under this lew la anyone who Intentionally breaks, 

cuts, pulls or tears down or Injures any telephone, telegrapb 
or electrical transmission wire, post, or machinery, or who 
Interferes with transmission of messages or electricity .

Obtaining telecommunications service by fraudulent meant 
la made a mlsdeameanor by Senate Bill 309, Punishment 
provided U up do one year In Jail or a fine of ig) to $1,000, 
or both.

There are several ways id run afoul this law. It can be 
done by charging service to a telephone number or a credit 
card number without the authority of the subscriber or holder 
of the card.

FALSE CHARGING
Another wav la to charge service to a non-existent, falsa, 

fictitious or counterfeit telephone number or credit card 
number, or to a suspended, terminated, expired, cancelled 
or revoked telephone number >r credit card.

Use of a code, prearranged scheme or other similar 
•tratagam. or obtaining service by any athe crick. Imperson
ation. false pretense, statement or representation also is 
made illegal.

Senate BUI 3<* makes It a mlsdeameanor to refuse do relin
quish a party Una for an am argent v call to a fire or police 
department, or medical aid ^  ambulance service.

Persons falsely stating that a party Una la needed for an 
emergency caU also coma under this law, which provides for 
a fine of $23 to $500. or one month In jell, or both.

Cell by nwmfcer IP's fwfse as Issf

tevnwurnii nu mint out co*wtr » .

Landing In Yokohoma port, 
the Pembers then went on to 
Tokyo for the convention, which 
lasted five deya.

Spending a portion of the time 
sightseeing, the couple spent 
12 full days In Japan before i 
starting back to the United | 
States.

After returning to this con
tinent, the f’ambers picked up 
their car In Vancouver, and 
drove through Canada, seeing 
Banff, Lake Louise, and Jasper 
National Park.

As an over-all Impression, 
P ember stated that Japan 
and the host Rotarlana were an 
exceptionally friendly group, 
and that the complete tour was 
enjoyable.

Commenting on the trip, Mr. 
Pemberstated that he was grati
fied by the active Rotary groups 
In Japan. The club has exper
ienced exceptional growth there 
during the past few years, and 
Is a very alive organization.

Leaving Slaton on April 25th, 
tha Pembers drove by car to 
Vancouver, British Columbia, 
where they spent two days sight
seeing.

For tha sea voyaga to Japan, 
the Pern.hers were on the S.S. 
Chusan, a vassal of tha Pacific 
A Orient Lines. On the way to 
Japan they stopped on the lower 
portion of Shu Island, where 
they spent 3 1/2 days. They 
proceeded then to Nora and 
Kyota. both of which atone time 
were capitals of Japan.

-L.

FRANKS 3 Lb.For

GUARAN TEE
STEAK AN D R O A S T !

FRESH FISH EVERY THURSD/

P o lic e  B u lle tin
The major causes of deUnquency can be found not only 

by studying tha deUnquent himself, but by studying the mlUions 
of boys and girls who are not delinquent. What la it In their 
respective personaUtles that make the difference between the 
observance, public acceptance and respect, and delinquency?

We find the greatest factor here to be that of lovt. Moat 
normal children have this in abundance. Mother and Dad lovt 
them, sisters and brothers care for them, and teachers and 
friends ahower them with affection and respect. The delinquent 
child, or •’bad’* boy or g irl, on tha other hand, la shunned.

Another factor, which la leading cause of deUnquency, la 
the absenca of ambition on tha part of tha youth. This Is prob
ably another evidence of the lack of parental love, but compare 
the ' ’bad*’ boy with tha "good " one. In the well adjusted home, 
children want to amount to something. They want to Uve up 
to tha expectations their parents have for them. Their effort 
to achieve a real goal In life keep* them busy and they have 
Urtle time for any form of delinquency, even U they tended that
way.

Nondeliquent children, moreover, see a reason for living 
In everything they do In Ufe. They heve a definite purpose. 
The church undoubtedly Is an Important (actor In the Uvea of 
many of them. They develop a code of ethics which la their 
guiding light. This code may deviate allghtly from the strict 
teachings of tha church but at least it la basically sound; It 
guides their young Uves and keeps them free of seriously 
evil Influences.

The deUnquent child, by contrast, lacka this fundamental coda 
of doing the right th lq , and having people admire and respect 
him.. Ha gets sttanUon by doing the "wrong" thing and then, 
whan society labels him as "bad,** ha decides to Uve up to 
the reputation. Ha la truly "m lxed'up" at this point; society 
has lost aU meaning to him and he sees no benefit In trying 
to be a decent citizen.

The Sunday Schooi teacher 
was reviewing s leaaon. "Who 
lad the children of la rte l out 
of L gypt’ ”

No answer So she pointed 
to a small lad at the hack of the
room

“Wasn't me, rne’s m ."  hean-[  
s we red timidly 'We just moved 
here from Dallas "

Thrifty Americana hold more 
than $43 billion dollars In L S 
Savings Bonds This money Is 
guaranteed to grow and guar
anteed safe by Uncle Sam against 
loss. theft or fire ; one of 
the safest savings plans going

Sign of s heel at the wheel 
Fall to signal before changing 
lanes

O jrf U fa

F I N A N C E D  B Y  S A V I N G S  A N D  L O A N

Let us handle your home financing

SLATON SAVINGS and LOAN

B R K W E R  
IN S l R A M I ,  

\<sF :m :y

I w So. 9th.

4-MONTH FOOD PLAN
Is Tailored To Fit You!

ARRANTS MEATS All
LOCKER PLANT

255 W. Garza VA8

COME
A  R U N N /N  'f

A r r a n t s  Is Offering

Some More Of That 

Slaton-Fed,  Slaton

Raised Beef This Week!
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